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D V LTON M1CKLE, ' 
EdlUr and Proprititr. 
VOLUME VII. 
HfBQtrli tn Central anil lora! 3ntfi!igfnrr, anh to tljr o^litircl, g^rirnltnral an& k^aratleaal 3ntrrts!5 af tjir 
CHESTER. S, C., THURS1)AY. NOVEM HEU 20 k><>. • ~ " 
l T W O D O I . I . A I I S P V R A N N C M . 
f t v t H e i s 
NUMBER 47. 
'Pisccllanrous. 
From the Sew Orlwn* Dells. 
Exemption of Negroes from Sale. 
Ces/lemanfp 
tbe safest prevention again* quarrelling. 
The man who ia rare of h i . own position ia 
| the slowest to suspect another of an ; design 
j to quaation i t ; and hence the art of avoiding 
| alterationa ha . generally been deemed one of 
i haa been ao ranch occupied with j peculiar characteristics of a geotleman. 
the extraneous agitation of the question o f . Sever to »eem afraid of being pat npoo. «s 
alavery. that her .talesmen have slmoit en- j p ) i r I M gow—never to argon a question 
t i r s l j neglected this* measure* which were | m e r „ | j |n,t people .honld think you cannot 
calculated to fortify, extend and perpetuate argue it—never to fght aim ply for fear the 
it a* on* of her vital inititntiom. Too much • |„„keni on might think you a coward—the** 
haa been done in Congrcaa, and too little in j , n „ , m s 0 f I he ma lima on which all men of 
tha Stat* legislature*, with reference to sl.ye-! .oporto, miads act, habitoslly and unconsci-
t j . I t is time DOW that Southern legietstor. i o l u , | j , f thi , habit which givea to 
should give wise conaideration to stabilitaling ; l u c | , l n e l l that air of repo*e and selfpos.w 
an institution which ia indispensable both to j before which fool* Mand abnabed and 
her aocial »nd political existence—in which j j , n j i g , « i |d with *nvy. 
cither ah* « « lie* or have no life. j Kcw men ean h»ve mingled, even in th« 
The exemption of ocgroe*, from (ale for ' , l ighte-t degree, » aoeiety, will .out noticing 
debt under execution, with certain qualifies- j t | , a t ^ prominent feature in the character 
tioaa and conditiona, ia a policy aa wise ir 
(Vary point of view aa it is humane and eon- ] [ „ , D C |B i , r a shs rper , hi* 
sittent with th« natural reiauon 01 masse. 
and aervaut. Thi . meaaure, which propoae* 
t* create a apeciea of homeate*d in alav* 
property, haa been beforosngeustcd, from 
time to time, in various Stat**, but iu no in-
atanca lias there been any ajfecific legislation 
upon it. We lenm, however, that the prop-
osition will be introduced at lli* next amion 
*f th* Miaaiaaippi Legislature, and will be 
ablv supported. 
Th i . exempiion of ncgroea from aale for 
debt would give a security and permanency to 
•lave property, which would make it th* most 
desirable of all others a . a r»mily estate. If 
adopted throughout the South, it would with-
draw from the banking basic, of the Nertb near 
ly fifteen hundred million* of dollars, keep 
th* interest'on that amount at home, and 
eouoteract, to that extent, the concentration 
•f capital at New Y*rk and Liverpool, which 
ha* been based ao larg*ly upon t i e aeeurity 
afforded by South.rn slavea without oompen-
wtiea in return. I t would also make lh« 
ewner-hip of a few slave* more desirable than 
at preeent, and thu* check th* tendency to 
the accumulation of a very large number of 
alavc* in th* hand*of a very email number of 
.l.v.-ownera, tbe effect of which is to weak 
*n the institution of slavery by reducing llie 
number ai»d political iataunoc of tho*e who 
are directly interested in it aa proprietor*-
It would make it to every man * advantage 
to own a slave. *nd atrengtlien actually and 
politically tlic institution* aa every owner 
would volt, and, if nacescaij, Bght for bis 
'"Sfct 'oniy would m e t * meaaure diffuse and 
thua atrei.gthen alavery numerically, but 
would powerfully conduce to ita Territorsl 
diffusion and extension. The emigrating 
elaaa is not the wealthy. The rich and well-
to-do eeUbm emigrat*. to new cunntrie. at 
Therefore, Ih* more sla«er>« diffus , w'th W|>|» 
3 pj . Lmcrfiitg 
had the 
sgal men of comparatively small capi-
tal, -who ean 
• than those of oth*r people. Ther* i* 
really no knowing where to besafe wilh him. 
The moment you pwt your iwgi 
bristle* aland out lik* 
be*t plan, of c o m * , ia to l**v* such s charac-
ter alone. We should do our bwi to *vwd 
infringing ea their rawiifi«d irritabilitiy. I t 
ia senseless to provoke s man, whoever h* 
may be. who ha* the power to be miachievo**. 
The man wbo want* to fight yoo ia the atreeU 
Uicauae you push against bias, nay be a low 
fellow, but that will be no eonaol.tioa if yea 
go home with * black ey*. Neither will it 
much mend th* matter if you giv* him 2 in 
return. On th* wbola, you will consider i t * 
very dia*gro*abl* busine**, and wish devout-
ly you had never got into it. 
The Progreu of Lift.— Men rejoice 
•hen the sun haa riaen; they rejoic* also 
when it goes down : while th*y •rq-anconari-
ous of the decay of their own lives. Men re-
joice on seeing th* face *f s new season, ss 
at th* arrival of oa* greatly desired Merer-
tkdes- the revolatiua of un* season is lb* de-
cay of asan. Fragments af driftwood meet-
ing ia th* wfJe ocesn continn* together * lit-
tle spac*; t h u paraul*. wive*, children, 
friends and riches, nana** with us s short 
lima, then separate—the separation is inevi-
table. So mortal ean escape the common 
ot j he who mourns for depirtad relatives, 
ha* no power to cauae ihem to return. One 
standing oa tkc road would readily say to a 
number of persow passing by, " I will follow 
you; '*wbjr , then, should s perwn grieve 
when joaracj if t* |be n m e mad whi,J» baa 
been wnredly t n i e l l f d bj all our forefath-
era? Life rewmblea a estatact rushing down 
with irresistible impetuosity. Knowing that 
f t e end of life is death, every right-minded 
gbt to pursue that which i* connected 




made in a taw sail in ] Scrivut BaUao» The party | 
Palis rsceuilv. which is very <J"=II sing"- ! saceaded with Mr. Godard on Thursday | 
Ur. A husband living seps-it* from his | sfternoon, cams down in front of the manaion | 
wife, met bar on* day in com,.any with s jof Mr. C. 11. Fisher, above' CemaBlown, I 
msn who »as ;«ani«g very sffi-ols-aab-lv on I where several capital ascension* were made, j 
Iwr arm. H . gave hi . wife's comp.oo.o . ! i f t e r , h e pany were handsomely en- 1 KarU- ahe "™*"' M w 
terrible dmbWog. Uia wit* was anxious to l e r u i l l w i b v M r K^her and lady. When f " • 
have tha latter as oa* o ther witneaae*, * 
li* dec ided to appear. It appeared lit* 
s was reallyjhe s v . nurse^ofa bighly 
table gentleman, wbo was stBieled with 
• • • • A SAM PATCH Lt»i 
since, as He. D. West wss passing lbs fells 
nesr South Troy, Vermont, with a span <1 
these year old n i t s nod a doald* wsgon, his 
colts look fright and rnsbeel down a steep j " 
bank 30 or 40 feet in height, through , I —----- ------• ,. . , 
mass of nndetbrosh, and plung. l headlong ! « - " » » • di-ease, and bn. ,ife w . s d«-p«irad of P* 
iuto the Miesivjun . i .er . Being freed The -hoek oecwwo.^.. ^hewraf t r Mr 
th* wngon. the , swam i « . . d e « wslee, and j h ,U« « " , i r * w n h « h « d 
one wsa c r - w d over the fella. The Wight | ««•' " l - l " ' ' »n his fran«. 
of the fells is estimated a t thirty feet. The ; " C l i e n t hsahh. and tad. 
colt was bailed l«Meath lb* spray, aad t . ! age of Sam. P . r r l H e . 
was supposed l.y all that be was killed, l~t j " • " 7 to ncpenr aa a bos 
he wa* aoon dircov- red ten oe fifteen,rods "ssvioee. 
below lb* fells, lodged against a ledge. He j A Cheap fce-Z/oosc 
was taken froo, the water and led op a deep ' lbs *..antry, wbeie tiintwr 
bank—a laak which most bn-ses would bsie ] an iee bo. se at but little 
longed in , U re,}Uired is to pat up a strong frame foe the 
Dmrlingloa Fret Prtta. sixe of the lo.ose ie»)aired, and boaid It up 
' se, inside and nulsi-le, wi h a apao* W-
raol darn ye! in my jaw* tbaa if they wee* 
iron iteel trap*! you've got the worth of your 
money out of ray mouth a s I'M of T 
7 * a r « J . U, . poor c W of memdinf J ^ 
j twich.-d lik* mad; and by ds)Ugt t bis check 
_ _ _ ' "** "? «T»I to a pnater * buff ball. 
tb« balloon wa» aear Gcrmaatewa, it wa* j . . i bis mouth puckered and hi* right *T* half 
low enough for tbcoo » th* c*r t . , p « k to j «" '<""" <*?•&>*'•<*• b . „ « d S -Why WiUtam.' ssys fthsn 
persons tlong the road Oae of tbe party ! BILL W H I F f L E T R E E ' S D E N T A L Iwiestraw, as Bill went into the *wrc, 'wb*t 
basket and gave three j Exs ' e r t fBCe ' io_grac* »it» thy fa.-c? l l ie* look* like aa 
.at when be had j j j a re yoa ever h'sd the tooth ache ? I f ! ow'i iu s s ivy bash > 
ititoticid that the, D„, bfewed is year-ignorance, fer it is j 'Been plugged and filed said Bill, looking 
is now in gentleman's jaws had sunken in very much, - indeed bliss to know. nothing aixiat the tooth cros* ss a meat axe at hi* snickering Ortho-
alttin th* sod that he looked ten j-e.ni older. Tbe as you know notbirg. absolute! v noth- d" t boas. 
•vwt party were at a loss to understand how so ; ,bou> pain—the doable distil!*' 1 ' O ' tWe %tta to tbs dentiat, , ! , • Got 
•em lo b M ' m t t a change coull !M« take* piece — reeiiladagoay that l a l t a about the root, or : twt J . h s ' Go UM u my w.f«, sbe li 
S.i«»e were about auributing it to fright, | 0 f , irescherooi tocrth Bat siA a suf 1 « r e the in on* minute, Wiltau j a little 
per<on in ; tbo unfortunate gcat leaaa informed f c „ r bow it feels, bow it operate*, and YOU : laudanum and cotton wii! soon ease thy pais. ' 
' ' T l l T I I b e m ^ * W I * ' " " " ' • S . j may learn aomctbing theoretically which w Mrs. R»kestrsw applied the laadanota to 
AH ilMt, „ 0Bl_ The balloon being about 7.000 feet j .My beavec. that m mae not know • Bill, raolar. but as it did no kind of good. 
•, it waa thought beat to leave tbcm j practicaliy. i e l l grandmother prof«»ed a poultice; sod 
But there's poor Bill Win Se tree, he hss > P'->." Bill's head and cheek 
M . a a T M K m or Evgavr t t i so .— ; T « " a « * t i d . T M e " ^ e « Z i 1X1 ' / &**••—B?*™ •>» j been ihroash th i mill, fought, Wed *»d d ied ' up in' wash, wbilf be grossed and „ — 
close »i tb straw or dry sawdust . T h - roof remember that th* fearful election r o t s in j lightly,) with the refined, n w t a ! oil of the ! . ' "d started for tbe .tore, every body gspiag 
be fcouse j which disgraced tbe eity of Louwville. j ag-wiy ceased by a raging tooth. ( at r.iarwoiien countenance aa though he were 
William Wbiffictice. was a sturdy young : / r a r e curtosUr. -Hallo, BiUl'aays d^d Fir*-
fellow of 2 and 20. of 'poor but respectable J loci, the gunsmith, as Bill was going by bit 
whom nviiber e r e j 
affect; » b » at sixiv j 
tw of spirit* of twen- j 
ho had acquired a large f . r t o o e ' 
r w i I bout an effort ; wbo, i« short, : :on*daet«ra. 
ara ] had tbe effoct of driving iff population and i 
The : depreciating the value of the city property 
! b' Rockbottolu 
bai piest of men ai d ibe envv of all j ""0"« "'pot't tie Mtuarea on a ory siwt, and This expr ienc t has not been loet on the citi-
bo knew bun "U"W ta b . " we raid io bim, j "••'"Id have a dram umler the M-wr. It Ieat 0( Louisville, and their late clcctioo 
hat 1 on are »o f..r un»te 1 What talisman j "hoald also be c-.nvenie.it t.i p* 8.led easilv wa, marked by peace aud good order. Tbe 
antaaaf Hel l h « brbh l^.uses shMld ^ o c t is thus Mated by the Journal: 
^ . . I k . .» > . 1 . M . 1 . - _ . f I i l _ . * i ' . 
eratiaed to I ©am that, wtthin th^ 
«ak* ih . M ofeeerytbmg." | c « « b e M i » | - « - « ^ - ^ » * « r w days t b a „ b . . c clap«d «ncc tbe recent r, 
. aooui « . . . - , . . . . election, th* sales of property in our city j Hannibal ' 
oecarred w j ^ d o „ ^ foJTLs a ^ <"««»«<»• T h » » • » j geon. he hi 
solid mass. In favorable Mls .l en ' , gomf I evidence of the restoration of public eonfi ,rt,n.ntr> 
*m, i n ; dene*, which we most carocstlv hope will i branches of a tnpauuoa, from the scalp lock 
Tbe condition of; M the beel tap, apon\K.aperors, Kings, 
that entitle* her to re | Queens a o d common W i s ; but upon his 
Newton comity, in this S i s ' , 
phen Daniel, aged 56, married 
of N K.igers - bo wa* 15, sad 
•g*d 62, married a daughter 
Daniel, who was U years of eg 
and brick -hot 
. (Kai.'le. as welt as those "f wuo.1. Great 
| <ure sboubj be exercised in paekiug icej—all 
! the blocks all.mld It- clear and solid, and 
about Ibe same ibk-kiie-s, s.. Ihat tbejrnuy 
j tie lacked dose t 
daughter j ! , „ 
I R.wera ! ice-boose. M > he eseavate.1. b 
r'steV" i "" u" *" 
— N v r f o l k \ • " " A l/'inl'-n paper giv 
nded- Use dry goods store of ' shop: «got a U g ia your calabash, or get th* 
one Ktban Rskestrsw.in tbe viSage of R o d - j toothachc »' 
bottom,-Stateof Sew York. Bill looked daggers at old Firelo.:k, a&d 
On* anfurtonata day for {wor Bill, there 1 b» i nod of his bead intimated th« cause of 
1 looking is- j h i j distress. -O, that a l l ' Com* i a : I ' l l 
.•lag in the eupoouiom of fir ! stop it in a aria ate sad a half; sit down I ' l l 
-stes Wangbaager. A? s sur-i fix it—I'stf cured hundred., ' says firelock. 
—accord it^; to the a . lam fa'! of | 'What are you g-»og to ioV U)< Bill, 
Operated in all the scientific | eyeing tbe wire and lamp in which Firelock 
t the wire. 
Bora out the marrow of the tooth—'twill 
, r u u ' , ' u again—I'rs eared huod-
[Ve] Herald. | tog aee,«nt of the pr..grss t'bna'.iamty has and greatly increased prosperity j science in the denul way, he spread and j reds that way 1 Doat Be afeared—yoa won't 
Eapi.oaa n o * or CKSTSII A rates. ! mnle in New Zealand. A roi-l of that can- j proper effort on the part of her ciji j g rew luminous ' In abort he had not been [feel it but s moment Sit still, keep cool " 
l)r Dav d Us ineiion arrived si th* Mauritius! »i' l"l want ry was qo*MUm*d by »>.s of the j tens, her course will be continaally apward bmg ia Hoc k bottom before his gift of g a b , ' Bill, being already intensely crusified, sad 
<.n lbs. ISth of Angust on bis way to Eng. > as fo bow far the study of lire i aad onward, antil she becomes, what nature | , n i j Basinlterate.1 propensity to elongate the j asstiwd of Fa*iocl 'a skill, took his head oat 
laud. Thia traveller has succeeded in Ha- j Seritfar*. bad fctoW bim s r f l l . anastaral intended her to be, th* commcrcial emp-jri-1 W,„ket set everybody, including p w t B II | of tfce ataJS-plaMer. opened hi* jaws and 
Afiieafru.il uo-*n lo ••can. l i e passion f .r bnm»n flesh. rhsCbi»f eve[»,i a m the greatest manufacturing city in j WhiSetiaa, in a fuvur bi have their teeth j Firei«:i( crowded^the hot, xixsling wire t 
•farted Dim th* O p e ol flood Hope, I pr..urfly 
retain, d as lar a* RUI.lk 
ward lo Tele an-1 Q'..lin 
.oast. T U s * gr.al aebievenie. 
Iu> ined nol at the public eX|»-
only l.« limited n.e...s as . 
I l l * great in'ei!ov of Africa w 
(b.e, hereafter be marked oa 
"aukieis. . ." 
L«x* o r I f s n w <». 
that, aifb tlie eicept'om of n 
Virgiuis, t tie re is I...W a com 
Angela, 
snd thence e 
., on I he East i be Ji-.ed 
the... 
ned li. 
aaf laria   _ 
,ve «••"* tbe West. • cut, file-i. s.-rsped, rasped, reset, dug eat sad ! the tia foil jammed into the hollow by Wang. 
em.es on Wo bave heard it stated tiiat persons in | burnished v.p : i banger, aad gave it s twist clear through the 
" 2 2 ? j «w» ei«y * | » refraiaed from making invest-! Sow BiB, being ss we sforwuted, a ai-as-1 melted Ua to the eipnsed nerve. Bill jump-
aunts during the uncertainty of the pies.- | ealarly developed youth, p i up ia ike most! ed. bit off tha wire, burnt his tongue, end 
„ _ dentiaj coateat are now looking for good in- | sturdv New ll-impshire style hit teeth leer* j knaeke.1 Firelock nearly through tbe parts-
everv day of the w«k, j v « t * e a t s ia paying stocks and real estate. | teeth, in every way calculated to ] li >n->f his shop; and so frightened Moaueor 
mid go to d m >ch m. Suailav." There is *e*rc*ly a doebt that next spring j !„„» , a , i t roag; Wat Bill was fast iu billing I Savon, the little barber net" d.«r, that be 
- •SKr»**Ti>0TH« S u o ' R g c i « advaaee M rail e s u u IB tiiis : e^tt^ier-Uopper aotioos, dabbling in guff! rushed out into the Meet crying — -Moa 
( k i U s s a i a i tie Slow* a eelebnstad filaa- c i '-" diikisss. greased soap hicks sod other faBcy ! fSea ! sic,a Disa! Ze xaudiar strike me 
gT.t.'n-'. «1* I — n* er< « - « - - - ^ ' * r ; ».b 4^., «pp«od to be faeuUal lr. caUi ^ ! s'.p " 
4 I b e v<HI(]I of Kotb *«f car «"»oV« » i s ne*Hy ew»f«a away «••«« \e f i i? mt. » H i * a j dead—Firoloek —"— 
i« nmcli guuH. 1 ue%«r ei 
umi«« iww," O i »erk 
M «.i 
Den, ««r rivtUm* -cWtUfi, 
i, l.wt «»Ml» 1 'M»K ia n<H tufti-a ( b a n ) Ifean th# «u 
AU^ i 
. «n j ^ 
p m u i i t r f k*»o l i w n 
!•»«_' ibr 
r*lae«lr-d • f , . 
» »•« >U« «»o»t m. 
lk« ftrtfc#. Eiuc«l 
the greater will be the number of slavchold j u f W r d o B j . sst St. John ' 
. , —i broken 
With Ihefxemption idea once Stcd ss sn b , p t i ( a , a | f „„ , u t c r , I 1 „ „ ^ a l K l 
insepsrable part of the mstitolioa of negro ^ ^ M u # [„ piece* snd cast .long 
the .isl*«; the large sltat prayer-book de-
l w ! t e o p l e o a . h e fee* 
} i» England is given se[utracely, su.i w. 
I extended to N .w OIIMSB*, L a , tbeiiee Ui f«-1 bear.I from pr*e,icabie own tin 
j ear. led westward lib it lea* lies ibe sliwea w! j 
I tlie VariHe. j So .„ . mHueoiial • iodivido.,1* the.* moons 
T h e P r e s e n t Comdltlcn of t h a J e w s , over the po,". Ur i^.-ju.i.e- <•>, ibis (».i..t. In 
! At til- presriif noooent a Jew aunds at I Dublin a Uraer uaotbs-e lif llie girts turn out 
| ibe head ofiieaily e«erf - a l h i o life tbroogli- J badly who bave beon edacai-d ab.na till 
out Kuio|*. The U"'bscbil-1^ e»maani<| they .Ham ibe age ol asatariiy, than tboae 
a <i • se* , * < n ,, . . i Ibe n a « r v ni .rket of tbe old wwId- M. i who have lss«a „tber«iae br .u;t.t II,I—the 
ttTuW. ^ K-ahl. L,*"is N - H - . V go-nce - d o - t e r a of th- has We,,' f„u 
i faa-tical 
ional usurpation could endsuser the existence 
of the South or prevent bev frwa growing her 
growth .odsppmprialing ber lawful inheri-
taace on *srth. In neatly every bouse bold 
negro *crtitud* woild bccome a permanent 
fixture, aa man t i s ! i lea, continuing with it 
in sll i u changes, following it in .11 ita w.ad 
erings, sod planted and cbcrished wherever 
it made its borne . . sa iadispensible institu-
tion, to be defended by the pater familial 
with his life if neeesasry, and beq'iesilmd as 
a perpetuity to his childreo. 
• Tbe strongest snd wisest policy on tbe p.rt 
of the Sooth is thai which enlargoa and dif-
fuses the interest nftfh* whites in nsgrw al*v. 
' * ry , snds t thc same time conduce, lo Inrrcaac 
snd pre**rve the affection of the negro Sir 
hi* mailer. Thi* mutual bond uf iotcreat 
and affection, of prssteslioo . a d dependence. 
U truly oa* of perdurable toughness. Th i . 
relitioa, wiecly cheri.hod, is better than 
•'eompromi***," ••ha.iitie.," aud th. t ebdles. 
I of expedients which have so losg b*eu 
stroyed, sad, with olher mischcif, 
sra. OMile to destroy th* .mall organ. It was 
ovidently . wanton act . a d aot merely burc-
larious, as nothing wa* mimed from th* baiid. 
ing. The parties were frightened off by s 
servant, who heard them meddling with the 
organ, and unfortunately escaped. 
t'nfci —Dr. O. W Johnson, of Cam-
bridge, ia his eloquent speech . . ch.in.t in of 
the great democratic meeting oa Saturday 
evening, made tlie following patriotic refer-
ence to Cuba:— 
'• Wc . . y f i .akly th . t we believe the Is-
land of Cabs ought to b*, snd ia the march 
of «venta, » ower or later, it maat be oae of 
the*e United State*. Our doctrin* ea that 
point is one without whieh, ia the emphatic 
language of Ml. Kill more's seetstsry of Slate, 
•no.dminiatratioa ia thiscowntryoouldeland 
aa hoar, ' (Applamsa) Wh*a. therefore, we 
present oar Caba bill, whatever . a d when-
ever that m.y be with the aim** of Millard 
•draioisterad to the Sooth by political praeti-1 Fillmore^nd Kdward Everett oa it* tack, I 
tion.rs of that clasa, who think •••p*rm.ceui , think that this u t i o a from T e l . . to Main* 
. a excellcat thing for sa inward bruise-" | g ll honor the draft. /Applaase.) This, s t 
Givea the general establishment of aegmi leas t ,>qui te c*rtain, Ihat dariag Mr. Bach-
• xemption, wilh .aeh modihcalioaa sa might J .nan ' . sdminiMretion .ad daring no oth*r 
be deemed just snd wholesome, snd the | democratic sdministralioa aill tbe imbecile 
Seathero Stales, by the diffused unity of in- LBonrboa who now holds with a feeble grasp 
Urtst (if w* may as* th* expresaioa) thusae- j t|ie key of ihw Golf of Mexico, trsnefer it to 
eared, wooU present >n aakruken front to ! any European power likely to aae it la Bliey . r e no"|es* peim, 
every xsssalt, in«ide or out.ide tjf legul.tioa, detriment. If ih* diplomacy .ad thai fail- ••ambers. ^ Seeerel "f 
that Blight be mad* upon their rights er do- ing, the cannon and b*yoa*t< of th* great jj~" 
mesiie iranquilily and security. Rejm'.lic csn prcr .nl i t " (Grant sppiat 
W* fear there is no .neb unity of iaterest 
at present, and though the South may breso-
ly fee* h«r foe*, we doubt tb*t .he csn do so 
with s serried front 
V I I I U M ' s Goa l .—Mr Cramplon, 
Ibe British Minister who was dismimed by 
oar government,, because of hi* oomplicity 
ia Ih* ealiUaMat entsngl.maal, has be*a >p-
poiated miniiter to Hanover—an infsrior po-
•itioa. lie ha. been Knighted, however! 
T n « Biuirr KIKD o r A HOME.—That 
woman de**rvc* nol s husbaod's generous lot* 
whs will not greet bim wilh .mil*, as he re-
taras from the labor, of ihe day—who will 
a at try to chain him to bis home by the .weei 
•aehaotasenl of a cbcerfal heart. There is 
aot owe in a thoasand, *o unfeeling, » l o e t 
t* loving kiadn***, as l« withstand *ach ia-
ff acacs, aad b n s k away from each a home. 
tsa."—A pumpkin hs* 
M.rysville, California 
which waifS. evar S00 pounds, 
feet 4 inch*. 
WELL SAID —A eotan 
-U ear opi aioa, the rasoll of loag *x, 
aad uhiarwtiea, s a ad iter *1 * a*, 
deaarv** I u more «*di t far what ha 
•W # htt >op4r lW for-*al h* pW* toft 
n * Seeret of Popdarity -C<m» iato 
• fortune and tbe* yoar friend* will diaeovcr 
ia you qualitia* of th* *M*« superlative bril-
existaae* ef whieh, ia year mo-
ments of nso*t Intoxicated »*aity, yoa never 
s a spec t cd .—/W*. 
• Di^joryUg a ii 'arrrf.—The Elmira (N 
V Co aerie says : -Las t week, J - h a Mitchell 
of the towa of Cheaaag , was ukea with a l i 
I, aad iaslly disgorged frwm hit 
liiard aear 9 iachc* loag! Hi 
had d ia lk **v*ral poutioo. of whiskey, to-
gether with 3 quarts of milk thai day, and it 
is sappo**J that the lissrd gat drank aa j 
milk punch ; bcaee Us sattiag an Ugh a* lo 
out of hi* lodgements. Tha Itxard i* 
la h.v* bean .wallowed smae 4 er 5 
tirn* Mr. Miuhall 
1 * alisht debility of th* 
Jew. D israeli; a lew ifa.ls ihe Hons 
, Jew i* Lord Mayor of lew. 
half a d.«es. of the J i . 
told, aad w'ailo it is evideat that Mr. Bach j j j . t h .1 when Dr. Wangtmager oae* had j The sjMihceatT over'tbe 
ansa ia electjd by a dear awjorily of ihe • „ M A c * » « with jar Wm. WUMMna.— ; ad a p poor Bill, applied i 
Klect.ral College, i t ought not to be dn - ! , , I P 3 Br. i to on* of hi* molars, which Bill ! ooae. «t.d brought him back to fife, aad— 
guised from our reader, that the signs of ihe bough t bad a speck on it, he soon cocMuccd | the pangs of tooth ache ? . -Kreawte 1' s>y* 
times are iasnapicioos for any settlement ot ,be victim that the said i»..!sr Was not mily j Sqilfs. th* pothacsry. Til esse yoar pafa 
the vexed que.ti.rn which coirttitated the .peeked, but oat of use stead [dumb si! ii*. ; Mr. Wbiffletr**, la a s^eoad 
great iasac of the late contest. aearesl neighbor, si Isstst ibe 74th part of aa > Poor Bill gave up, the treasote added a 
* " * * " inch I | fresh invoice to his misery—burnt his ai-
Froia the Itaad p.int at which wc review ; shocking." said I'm r-'msrseiass k :*• • ready lacerated and roasted tongue—end ha 
the result, weeanuot.ee ia it aught dse t h . n ; — i i i , well I saw it ia l i s c , Mr. WUSelree ! J«Hel rigl.l.>ut. •'Death and glory ! 0 - h h h 
. simple true* lor 4 years. \ \ oald to God it ; Why, in the coarse of a few weeks, sir, that j murder -You've pixeaed me F* 
were Otherwise. Would that the spirit a f ; iwaU hsv-e exl «iatcl , c-icarious • us- : ' I 'ut a hot brick to that youog m.o'« face,' 
ill u s e oat the pais aad 
1, Slated hi 
•he | judicial bliad.se** now ihtoUling . a d abseu- jtnuo* wssuidhaveensacd,—the s sBwos id ' 
e... j ring the Northern jaind could be rvmoaed. j bave atmifod. wi>!le the nerve of the tooth j 
lb." : aud it could be braaghl lo look calmly a t the j b ^ w i i n g awetrophised. the roof.wosild h.ve i Bili revived; he seemod pleased at the 
girls edaeaied j cha»m into which it is rspiily drifting. But ! c,Bca'«Baicd in their hiatuses, and the jaw -iram-ers suggestioa; the brick wa. applied; 
.art f.".« t . ,v . ! „ | i e n ^ tbe past, when we scratinixe b o i ( c „„ apaa ' i t s fo»ii exo- j t a t Biffs cbcek Wing new half raw with the 
- . " • ' . - ^ t h e actual present, wc eouf.a* there is little i w,-dd aetfMorilr have'!, i t- the I vari-ia. meme. i t «nade U n yall when th* 
left to hope f " i " Ibe future ; sniire Mspension of the .I-;. • • . : > .ugfce-1 K i ' He elesred for bom*, 
rs-. I V geiHs- , ' l* t Mr- Buchanan, in , j„,u r »»d brai.i,aad deal!. .. • " * r t to Wd, w T t h e excessive pain, finally, 
•i. atrictlv tsia^- j kin ailiuiaalmlisrfi of the Govern meat, w.il ' f-,, j • i io isudaaa^^kreasote, fireaod hot bricks, 
do .11 in bis power lo .Hay the fieitcly raging | Bin • k , scarcely knew what fainting put him to slv.fS) He sw^ke at midoigbt,in 
lames of ac.tioaal strile. l l e has narrow!) j but a queer sensation settled in bis -os a f i^'utful ttw/af misery; walked the floor 
i escaped destrucikm fl-am ihem himself, and \ , j , feoaii,.' whii* his earn legaa il.iKot bent j aatil dsyTigM; was tempted 2 oe 3 timet ta 
•mpssMiUa to j reaches his present cashed posilion with ins j J ^ b l e wafer him, st the awful prospect of j j u m p o i i t ^ J j i y i d o w o r crawl ap the eUm-
ac tu . I.v gen 
duel 
^u»br.l |»r<>f<*«a<»<a are Jaw a ; ll»« gr**l N*- j an<U«»ri|y, tl« »l •*» *'• 
an*lrr liMn«clf »*a uf lh#m, and Mm- in tJ « »cSool* of COOVPM'I 
• 'tUuliu waalUe rnvy «if t»i«w<»»a fi» Ui» j th* it jfi» « r 
(•owvc Iu Spain, m«-» ( aflrr U-iiig M IHDW «[KM» 
nation haw, Iu fumwr day«, »* l ihf ut>*rt w v I V v 
Jf*«iila, while r»-4ain.i»tf llwir o a n j rwwj4nrt«tt »r H 
•aitb, o*«UiiMid r*rB of lUm In^uisi- rftli.« U i n t n t M >u k ^ j 1 
liow. IH fci-t. «h»r* a>a lwH|ffcu ot , «|, |,«t thi* Bnnalaml a».r{ 
IM wbich UH>) ha*a +>4. al»ai«Hrd, a* U«cre ar« *rat. % t l* t t r y 
nu •uMxiiiia of paiartiiii- n i k j n<»« ed. 
tfiiluifd. Nn mailer what th-y andrrlnkt-.' "We mar r> p»al «U*t 
I bey seem to pu-b it thrvsgb with . a e h s i g . o ; n |*a girl. i..t*tlr*lu*Hy ~ high w»b..»i hay* j gsnoents scorched. Dot unless history hs» (• th iujp before h im! He took * long breath 
aad eaferprise that fhejr earry their poi . t ; a . wilh l h e « ; an I M t* im|so-*M-fe t-' raise j ao'ess the femk of the pi»t affords aa t e l l he i however, and in a voice tremulous with emo i 
allahwUa degree, sad farther j bays moral'y a* high wi.ta.ot girls. ,_Th* i ,fc, phiHhopber b. write of the future i la . Br. | t ion . ia^urcd: -flood Lard, I) etar, wbs.'a to ! 
is not likely ta be extinguished — A-ai* j be done for a teller" 
SiJr Dtm.mi -V-r. IHW. i , w « . and « • , ' said tbe Doctor ealaiy. j 
l l a g and 8! 
. .....rsllc t live bov's 
m IsMiko 
5f i V" 
' 1 o next day he suffered, try-
, souie -known ear*,' 
poultiees, snd 10.900 spplics-
ragiag tooth, tried 
jh ty . forming hi . name-11 o f ' u«f by t h . p r .«wre of to.*., aad W.y. are io. | S » l » n i K t M H t - M . - A frmad f«IU i ' " a g an.t tit* w a s t j 1 lV-sperat«a« m . J e Bill r . r , B g e f « J . - H . 
ofeafeMllw fb i tiwyfeaspesHeat of dnsp- i letUumt'y elevated by th* puMeaca'irf y r l s . | a* of a rich i a w k a t that occurred the of her ! 'The smmad m-lar. ' u t d the doctor, bur j M s e , , b a n d w e « sRer Dr. W . n ^ s a g e r , 
ping the A lu disgaUe hi* ...igin. And s o j ( ! i d * bemght up with sre m-.re ( -«i ' . j , r i # A e s o a r v W a at i 'makfor. , ia which : < b e lr**ehciWM monster meant Bill's pocket j,w , . hacita-t *11 th* v l . g e in a rage «f looth-
m like wants** lb- »»...t «•••' boy.to.mgbt a,, iu K-b-d S, h* pivrarUal atlraetions the «i .pba„t sre i ^ k j ach - Tea o r 1 3 of hrn etctim. ware at daor 
I M 0f PaH* al thia » Rachi4, ihe «i(h gida are n n * 4 k * n a * 8 i Vcr* fbrriWf ilio-strated. U aeeita that en • -^V hat H rt cort. dwrtt-r!* j feroeiwuaIaT Uieir lorn , to b« ree®®|j-
J«wea*. U ia .UMI^IHI whether ihe !«'• » » ' » ' l.y ih*- K>fte«iMg iiirtoa ««» of tha female s a n « « a u e m w a*pc«t- I »• m" ***? hv*L ®a«n.-r, upon tl>e j cd I»attb« bird had fiown the tteth doctor 
in K«.sspe cottld Itavs be«s ea rn td w. with cba.a' t**r. j . a B j ,be aoeed* were na tura l , f • * " »ad «ple>.dad system invented b» msaeil I bad a opi ,<*l .goodSaaari tan a s * M f M * 
• mi Ibe *bl »( -h* Rotbsrt.ibl* I V , *W - | „ b r N a » V S , . , i - « v . H U e j s . Ik . ^ : • : i - • . . . w.-iuspenng .r. b a w l Bili *tart*d 
lonnense .nam f - lm.1. I t . s s f , »a ibe one1 W f c s a l e f f . w » b . w f w U f a e lb . on th* bwx err tae .ppniacUag m g h u -
hand anil fhc Allies on t'l* olher. I b-v 
bava nuvre receally offered lo favuiek* ibe 
Itsnh . f Fraoee wilh ibiny nii Itons i» g-d l. i 
These M l of l^se l h.J.1 no- puree st.usgs 
of th* world, are tha leal Ko.g« U K«r-.|o-
I .ceptr* of wbb-r i..dusMse* thsa «e|«,.M* except al n*«H*w.wt.' 
' ' - 1 " , "* " * , - J. is not what peopl* ,-af. b l l 
•ligesl, that Ulakes them strssag 
M natural ware*. I toys »..d gi-l* b w t j *« interest in whieh, a* th* s*quel aba**, hi* 
' age of two or three yours of *g«, t . four- | lloBiir tb« Judge kev-oly participated, not-
n wid t b t a hove beea t.sHwd in the | withsfandin -. the coart was heM .m that day. 
se class t-oois, calierow and jd« vur"U ids j ihoBgb B-t »uct ly as usual. Ia the progress 
ml they . r e aever i „ f t h e m.vra a g . b u s i n e s s nose of cootiau-
! Kueope, feindoa and Washington cuv, it si.1 
i cost you t-f. 
•Ib** tt hart much. Doctor?" was Biil's 
for Monsieur fssvon s barber .bop took a seat 
shut his eyes sod wid his preyets. Tbe lit. 
; Frenchman took a keen knife aod pair of 
pincher* and Bill -giviug a awful yell tbs 
1 tov'th WM oat sad - his pains and perils at aa 
t they not 
, f 1-eaeiw* 
Tb**e are < 
,1* . hill* 
• p«iu*a being rather eoafinad, basal 
aprizht. aad after look in* , row ad *xcisim*d: 
•Well. I mthe firet that's l i x ! ot eis* I ' m 
CO .fosindet'y belated f 
.—A foal, **ys the 
) proverb, may ha kaowa by 6 tluags— 
sp*aah wilhoat p w i t , 
« , iaqwiy wilhoat *h-
•smtinu ' 'Very liu!c, indeed; it'*sometimes rather 
.erne which th* Judge w*. evideatlv j .C'awble, « r , th .a ,<herw:.« ' j **d. 
X al! iucliaoi to f a v ^ Ilia co«nle 1 4The« at it, here't thv anH «-»« *. drenkeo fallow, 
, indeed, grew abm.iut.ly «*ra with d i . j f , r k , » » " v « « • * • « » l b " ' • • * * I P ' w < l *"*? * o o S " ^ ** ' ' f t » 
faror Th* bwyrar ia charge, h i r ing urge ! i l l " 4 " ^ ^ "T i * " * . f " * 
hi . pies wiih all tbe ingenuity and sbility at | rt»rJ)r T""' l r t shwaa,-e lampiag hi* bead j raid, sad waiwd M a t the .ffeet- After a 
hi# eooiiaanj, w.s at length iu t h . act of 1 0 l h * ^ ^ , l w , l u ' r . v ' k**I> " ' • f c 'w l l " " * l h « ol l l « l«|w» l«ft him. 
psufew. Imt I yielding the paiut in despair, when a h c t h w i , s ,Wt d u " * w «i»>rked. th* 1 
" , " " * • * "** ' • i i.wyer. e-peeially ap loHulf . row and whi. ! to b " r * " " 1 
"*' ; t r,. 1 int.] hi* *ar ihat the umuageri* had ar <>! *b. b f ^ 
led bv gtoti...,N -1-n.l | r j t | | j ^ ^ „im A, r . „ . | s t th* Sra* gvsug* the doctor gsvs t 
mf a j p m s . e s . : _ T t w » B « e B i o a was Wg with relief. Bright «•**• . i Welt I 'st. J im d«4af , u i t . k 2 I you with 
ei,ii,gwiih hope, th* wily Iswyarat Onee drew -O, be mi »wl be . isy , «vr,-MV ;be I r sS ' ; ba tUi :'sb»t. did hel ' •No but 1 wish b* 
msB. -lis meself that ' understand i t . - r /V. ' ; • .What for!" So 1 could *e* him 
kowdJ on iJI psra.' ! h in*. lb* vUlsia. 
^ A . j b l ' r t m r a B . ; - . - T B E l l m i M s n - . l g e a t l e m a a hav. 
•Ife qwet, mr. the | m » — » ^ s . ; 4 ^ b l , M W M 
•Oo ood !»vd-d? hold o-oa!* • ! % * r . . t h a , a hwwpfeMf 
•O. yecx ticcda'l U afeerd of that. I 'm j 
•houblen yeca tight sa a dieil " rno» I ' .ddy. ' 
and sore esoagh ha WW bohiiag, for io Tain ! "* '* * n " r n * * 1 
Bill tw'stsd sod screwed and * ,« i r i ed a - ; ^ » 
issuad; P*l h*U him lik* a eider pre**. ! pleaw he r se l f . - f Vac*. 
• ls*t w * — u p t ) — O I KverUsiia* erea J A Quaker lately popped the qawtioa to 
li**'. let wegoom-o. Mop, W d i f o-a.' a , a ftir gtukarew. sa f.Jlows; H a m — y u , 
th* doetor bored, screwed and plugged sw.y sad e w i l j , Peael.,pe, Ihe .p in t urgm\ sad 
at tha Loath moveth m* wvaaJtrfa'.ly to b*e*eb tbe* i s 
•a j follow it *p w.ib mabho-a and m m . . - ' t , - a i . - ™ ^ I M W W w * . a ! 'All do**, sir, 1*1 th* patieat a p Michael,' j ofeaa* aalo m*. t u b af my foah bon« of my 
» I..g w L W.wk'wg vol sch-ming .see . . i T .u j ! " - • ^  J J I I ' m „ ^ d i t h a f c — with s mmtd*W twM of hi . b w m . - I U — « l y . OhwUsh, thou bam 
"-•** • * * It M ' t hkefr that D I aear hav* * hat- parfanwd haodk.rcbuf <Thw*. »ir. t i a r a ' wiwly aald. lawmach aa it •* wr.Uaa that it 
"*• * - 1 -Wpauh ^ p « d for . m .n to be . toae. 1*1 aod bo-
T h a W t h l a g a w frtaod t 
m .l wiehl 
.lid llarbf 
IsJgre. 
Im added that ia lh« United 8 , 
, , . . . , |» . l*aat what th»* reawmW. lfe»t «aak>-a tV^M 
* •- - 2 ^ -
Mr. Yafee. a Jew. al*.. r*|»e~-..t* 
Klorid. ia th* tS*»*u. 0.here ssf tb-,n 
bava bsma cmepicasms atemlmr* of U.-
Hoase, and «sne -I them . re w . , sad have 
been, dtsiingaiahed memheis o Ibe S u f e 11.. Baltios-we CiMfer -sy«: I ' m*.*^ i t i la er 
Leg., a t u r e v - ChwfwWa A'ew*. ; a ehild ia 'ede .3 . . s rn hail w - w ~ Uft , T e j „f a,f.rentialiy, aad. addrewing 
• • • ' S a w * rveessfly | . h l b t » l Malenwi-. r». feWw. while th- - h w half •• Vm-k. H.e ^ . . i d ; — M - y it 
gardiag the ,. . ,mUti-«, . a t . a t . aud, » m , a , l . » » I th . . l iv . Hag tow. . h i o b | . ^ 
nembev .d Jwei l t -m.d lemdow, J so* e i r n a m drawn 1--t--i. li- alarly ''•« *»». m j ' - v . ™ ™ - ba. reached thi . citv 
more fa baton* am. mat of i t . r - s s U i m i h w ** Mimgi.1 and well •b-*n~l. fb* <sd,» vhsni- . Awenwa M*a*gi-rie ba. reached tkm city. 
abivh . 1 the begi.'.iog af th* prew«t CeaU ! -here ew-b ,d - b . ey.s i . . .1.1- j nrrrt Tb* peopl*. I . m i a R - m -
ry. aamlmrad OiS.QM bih.bi.*ot., *t tbe f w . . t c l . w f-wo. th* wbar hot . . . eu . s .e ed, . r e .Iresdy tbrwnc.ag np..» th* bank. »a, 
- .',392,000. F - r U a wy that U w-al-f h* .bfB-wll. rf n..t | witness the catriordioary f e . t . " Th* bit 
ISII to 183) i po*e.!»i., la * i w t f U b * r iiutaoc* bka Ih* was palpable. Th* iaulligMM* af Bswhan 
election cauld hardly bar* beoue.it a 
wonderful change ia th* hearing af his 
w. Hi* a*en eounteaaace at once T*-
—. - a— j . » nnast g-n.a* w '-y ibssw af sis'hma .ai*(- lax*d iato the 
• • i h * t . Wkb gvaaf S.moem *-fl 
ehiw af 8i. ii„sso* i t , . , s am a go«vi blea, oHag is. it , J 
Oalt't.' 
-A'uAee ffoj, h . rt-mmaj —The first 
if 
svanably 
-unn.*db>i*ly after; bk.lf to get la it thsa awift l>s.el ers, ma* 
•aosag a h a s t y Waaar. tow* tow hk* *ai cwi'wwal''» faro ofT lata p*lh*. Wmae 
h a a wedg* cmima. h u to bsdd lightly - a a * tdaa," peovalad it 
Caad ddmee .—Dual gat m a t w M r . a d k* correct, mad . I rug*la toe is* triww*h, 
go a a a hastar. Bar a l t o - yoarealf t a isa.i th*a to gn Jottv-rfasEyiag Ihr-agh '.he 
Sad h a t hat keep a rsdd bawl, aad a m : warid wrth amay idea, bald loa jy , or With 
tw . hmah tad ^rw. |aaMaaaat a*. 
r af the court, it j No». mr. yoor tooth ia wf*, yoar l i f t it wfe bold, 1 wifl : 
by tbe L i b lawrenc* 
Verily, ther* * aa rauui.g i 
up*, i ' S e a a d r a c h s w | a w Bill, <waaaT Yoa a ftw months r 'ace from th* city of 1 
| heec beekao my jaw iol* fiiodem; you're set Yo-fc with a distluguixa*d '• Mojoe," has re-
I aU « y teethog a d j ^ aad I ' * a # o a n « * i f t a U , arsod wi t i a mtosw va imr u-+ 
a * A. 4 £ » 
Every i 
k o m * . T U firstmooee k e c a a . p . -
to be inves ted in * d w e l l i n g , where hit f a m i -
l y c * . l i e* permnnet ly . V * « W a s a m a i l e r 
o f * e o e o m y . this u impnrtant , Dot o n l y ba-
caas* b e a w ordinari ly boild i n n c h e a p l y 
O i l he CM rent, h i t becaoea o f t h e f i p w M 
c « u t d b y f i c q w u t c h i o p a o f r n M r a r * . 
A m a n « l . o > a i l ; in life bull J . a k m fur 
h imae l f and b a i l ; , a ill u n m m thousands 
o f do l lar* m I t r w i r r u n , be s ides a v o i d i n g 
:'C|ie Chester Stankrlr.^ 5 r U m U t a t b . > K a C O T T T B D E P A R T K R A f T " B B o f 
B K L T O N M I C K 1 . E . 
M A . R H X B D . 
I Charry 
•U BMW f w i w e l w d t U i W t i . P v i n _ v a I M u 
H | H • i m k i M t . f ' 
i Charter « • d . . peat eeea-'l " " : Bee J I! W b i e , J I . 1 U » Gn-too. C»[.t | 
• — . ~ l Van. that . h . a . . , Walker . T . R Lipeey W. 11 I K W I . On T a e - I . . a » e n U c ibe I t ' l l Kaeamber I N * . 
p „ , I w . . . j W a l k , , ike r ~ l , l . , C , . . 1 KTTI. k w . kr U a R . e i T f c Zl .Tin* *,* ; "»«• *•- ** »»««T •> *•»* D~»«, .. 
' « » • » » . I K * Died, n . . k . » t k . W . t a „ . M ' S . T " S t ' ' * * * k ' * " ' 
• « « • M ' n M 
LK A V K C H A R L E S T O N , ! » . C . . m . Friday, al * a t t a c k , l . M . M I M I 
* C r f s W b a r t 
•inland Route for Pilatka, Fa, 
« * • V s a f - e t fc Hilma Uvad. * C . S > n > u \ 
D a n e * . Itroaaaick and S i M a r i a. l i e o Fere 
1'icolaia, F l u i d s 
Tb n day has baaa Ml apart by 
. . . . . j . - . t l a r . Adama. ta ba abserved aa a day of iheaka-
Apart f rom i b i . there a o m e l h m g a g r e e . - g j t i m g ^ w . [ k , r . „M u 
bla t o our hotter oat are in ' 
w e eon call o a r o n . B la a f * " l « f proper- j . h u h ika pahl i . ara weiiad.' 
I * ( h a t ia m o r a than property , f t s p e s k s lo _ , ~ T " 
the heart , enlirta t h e sentlv.ier.ls, a a d e a a - 1 m i i | t UonorB^iTcart 
Wei t h e poaaeaaor l o r e a l m a h * p c . i n e » that c , 
a k o o l d b e ileairod h e a l l . T h o Jhsncia lUi is w 
> a U i 4 c n I N | i i « n »• Utur of h * l « r a i « | p l » » , k j mimg, 
M aoperivr aaytb iag of the l i e d «ti vshibitiea. hrr God. 
There e a a a cotton g » by E l » b a Mataia. . 1 , *ss j i 'ad 
— wbirii . « knew . W o i u t . l y a . l h i a « T h . . . . . . I 
of th* t i m t o . *<yi .(er i • O r a a r « aahiUtad by /aa. Adtia, •< «M* w a a . k „ l , h . h „ 
a f t b a b a l l h a t Hi « ' a ' l i a M a x barataA.a a . p r . - i a a i . UM ikal u b . 
! h . - a a f , l a t e a k ee .BIT MiM, S * a t 
.«d artia- , Ri^ia. i k r d >a- " 
(bat apriag Bp aroanJ i t , *» lb* b i i tb p laee j * o i ' » T 
o f c h i l d r e n — M tba arena o f life'a balirat T h a foil.,. fo l lowing BMBbera of Mt. I'r.i-pe-t 
bar* tba . p i r - ! T o U l A U U n e o o e S o c i e t y h a . a U e n a p 
i l c h a n . b e . n . parer t U r n y b " , a n aach a . p p . M e j dalegatea by tha Stat* T e o . p e r . u c . l W M g 
Society, which B M U ia Columbia on T o c a d a r % r « ' j l u 1 
CopC W w . - ~ 
Brown, j . G. Back*trow, J o M i B'aJu, J . B • «f 
Walker , A O . U o o , VV J Ififtfc- • U . H v u o u G 
W A Pedan. C. A n y member* not . »> -u«*or«Ujr 
e a p e a n d m u e u «j;reear»io t-» the a y e 
S h e h a a f * the ivy nround the rain, over ihe 
• t a m p o f a wi thered tree t w i n c e t h e g r a c e -
<T(jf Blarkrfs 
D^ K GROVE ACADEMY. 
Mr. W B W 
2 drinks a. a barerage; and wlwlM 
the kiad .ympattoea at a . a t y | 
r h i l u t k r a p i u , tba pane aaf -. lunate laabnata. I I^rd. 
•a been diaggad dawn, parkapa iaaaaaihiy, ] all We 
depth, of degradetiaa, diaeipat 
'1'P '• 11111 
r*4 UcaiM* ll 
be JcpUM 
^*:i; Last Notice 
\ U . 1'eeawia iodaMed P«VKU< » D i C a a l . 
a n d w h e n e v i 
exer ted , l b * moral tenaibi l i t ie . are improved . . 
a a d axa l tod . T h e greater part o f o a r h a p -
pineaa in t h i . world ia fntind at h o m e ; but 
b o w few recol lect t h a i Ibe bapp inesa of In-
d a y a increased hy tba p lace w h e r e w e 
w e r e happy o n y e s t e r d a y , a n d t h a t , m i e n - / 
a i t l y , scene* and c i r c a m a u n c e . g i i h e r a p d Uia 
stale of U e e a e d u e . . for tba weary boor 
t h e future ! O o d . i . a c c u a t w . shoe 1.1 j 
J | in o a r p c » « m a k e a , t « « i . , . I , 
N o t o n l y e h o a W w e rn l t tva le s«ch I e m - * ' 
p j i u » , ; * to render i u t n t e r r . ^ « U - ! " * " * "It-""-
hie a i d a f f . c t . o n a t e , hot w e sk..*I.I s t . h * to , , 4 " ° " ' " 
adorn H with t b - a e c h a r m s w h i c h g o o d « « U * " ~ l " " " • 
^ ref inement . 0 , „ i l , i m p a i t t o it W e . help ~ ~ t « f a l i j h t p l ~ . by 
aay eaai lr . for there Are p e r . o . . , « h o think " f » 'or p . b l « a l w . . u , h - tkey 
l 2 t a h o m * S . M be h e w t i f o l w i tboat * j ^ P - " 1 ' * ' « • » - * » - y - i 
c o n s i d e r a b l e natlay of m o n e y . S a c h pao-
pte are in e r r o r It eoate is:tl* t o h»v« a 
neat ( lower garilen, and (o surrnaad y o u r 1 A t o w r u u a * a t u . 
d a e N t n g wi th those . i m p l e . baatniea w b i e b j O o e J a h a D . P i t n 8 a a i l a r e i » , Teaa. 
d * K ( b t tb* * y * 'far rnor* • b a n * < p * a * i e * 1 p u W . ^ in » m . , a « b . u , « . « . u . g U . . I ka 
objec t s . I f y o a wi l l let the s o n . b i n e a n j b „ . 3 „ r „ l d . b l t | l U n , ^ 
- * • - w y a r d , t h e r will d o m o r e ; 
artist . N a l u ' a de l ight* 
8V8RCUSDS, 
COLL'MBIA. S O V IS, I t M . L M Cuaetter. C i a a e a e d r r ; R 11 .Stewart 
P n n o a e l to tka. rn^eeat a( Ika Karaatiee O a - M a t e : L I K . a i form Ule „f l b - Canv-
a » t t M . ( I k e SOCTUI'Uty W M H E I f U l COX baa. w,H e - . a . » e a e e her regular tripa. a* 
I V C S T I O S . I h e e ^ W M n t . h e W t a a i a e a r t - , b o " —*J * •. 
U « a ~ - DelegaUa U S « J C ~ . . . l . ~ . a, T j ^ h ™ 1 ' M J ~ , h * 
Sa iaaaah . Geargia, a* tha O k el IVeanber aaxt . 
I S a ADAX3. i 'mpo. . , . ! p a « 
j al dedac t ion . I n n the c 
; (Wta l ion <4 N e f t w a a n d Phuua l ioe appart*. 
W » A Ca-hoan, B . n e e a will be saade W Fjaigfauta. 
« a b t V a s d l a w . H 'tJCarr. R»Ut Wb.ta. D t S T ' o » n e « i o o a w i ! l be made al U.e i t a i e ( . face . 
H a M h ^ . R « U G H w ' » " h » » ) " * 'benee » . ! « the iateHor. 
Am-Urtcn t r - . g h t . will ba r e ^ h i l T e d f c o a t h i . pb.ee-
B F CreTtee, Sonieci KorU. Qr« Wiikoa. iheS^ . J»i>n • a««d OeUa<)>a Kiker*. 
charge . For l . r t h o r H r t i r . a l a n » W J j I" 
W t a a a d K b « t . ' E 4 - . . J lUrawatl . 8 e , Rabert - M J * T L N N O - * W S ? . 
til Edgar Fripp, r b . « a . 
t Dray l a . 
4 T « t N art ICC" I W h a r f . 
TEACHER WANTED. 
Jaba Caldwell, H e a r , LyaM, Andrew Wal 
will he . J a . V Lyba, K'ekai d 
i a a a a r y \ - a W Rar. SI l l , I W j a b * L a i - - l a , J . I t a a , 
pract ice* to *&ima.a I 
the **nse* *nd please the m i n d . F o l l o w h e r . O I B 
• z a m p l * and d o for your** l f w h i t . h e is ul• ; M u . a iu 
w a y * l*lM>ring t o d o for y o * . B e a u t y is > ! a i ier ly erawdad aui, <•» «»ly a iy 
A r t . * H . . t r a » e o . . l i . y . I ' - « * o f G ^ s , ^ 
c h o s e n forms o f p«.wer. W e narer s e e rre- ! r - « a w 
a l i a* e n e r g y w i t h o u t . o m e l h i n g b e j o n j j B K » V * 3 D A « l M V i a i u . l a a< r . 
mere e« i* l eac* , w « l Iwloce tUe whole un ivrr . e ' All the member, al i^aaterdaia l«>iMau ari 
i> a teacher a m i in*pi 'er of hej i t ty . E e r r y ! Ir*t<r*ally n-qaet led ta taeat at the l A i o i w 
man w a . born to b e an artist , *.» far as h e i t u o u au the areaiag *f th* sacwud M l u n h j ii 
apprec ia t ion and enjoymenl o l beauty are December, l laa iaeasaf ia iper laaaaai l lbabla i igkl 
o o n c e n i e d . *n.l he rob* h inue t f o f o n e of ] 0 p and it h highly de . ir .ble tba. • « atwad. I h . 
th* precious g i f t - . . f h i* be ing it'b* foil* l o h ^ o f meeting will be early u a d l . bgkt . 
1 b e i w f c i a l p». o f his e . e a t i o a 
[ V a a d a ? T > « « ] 
t i a * . P a n i i y I ' o o a * . a late F l u . -
n u candidate f.-r C o n g r e s s (root U n a . 
c h i e s t u , m a d e a be l , with Mr. I U ' « n > N u . the 
Fremmt 8 u t e 8 a n a l o r e l e c t , ^ h a t F I L U I O M 
w o u l d g e l mora y o t e . in M u * a c h n * e t U than 
Fremont. T h * eo i .d i to ins o f t h * bet w e r e 
• o c b that if Mr. P n d a i lo*t. fa* wa* t o Iran-
' fall o f aptde* from N * w -
tr ip o 
ha l f , • I de l ivered I . " g * . a i . " a c c o r d i n g U. 
contract . O f course b e wa* b i l lowed l.y a 
aiolt i tu. le of t lwae , who, . c l i n g upon the 
/ a i d say ing , that "misery l o s e s c o m p a n y , " 
followed M m to ihe l e r m i o a s o f bis j . » ' n j . 
• • • • T h * C o m m o n Counci l at l 'hi ladel | iVi* 
h a s * b e e n m e m o r e agreeab le t o Mr. Rur l iae -
• D than they were upon t h e .-ccaaian of hie 
arriral f rom Eng land eeeeral nuuitl ie a g o , 
i r f | | t h e y n o w l e a d e r h im t h e c o n y e n l e n e e 
ot I n d e p e n d e n c e Hal l for t h e receptum o f 
k i t f r i end , upon Ike o c c a s i o n o l b i s e x p e c t e d 
e l . i t to t h a t c i ty . 
• ' • • N l U U « » E i n t t m . — A l l per-
sona e a n g r a t i n g t o N i c a r a g a a r e r e i y e f rom 
t h * G o y e m m e a t a f ree d o u . t i - n o f land. 
8 0 a n n o e n e e . the a ^ e n l o f that G n e e u m i e a t , 
C o l M a n . aaos . H e a d v a n c e s paa<agea t o 
persons d e s i s o m eto igrat iag . A s t e a m e r 
wBI l e s v c N e w Orh-ans lor N i c a r a g u a e n 
t h e 2 8 t h o f e y e r r month . 
• • • • T b a Ba l t imore 5 « » baa a p-tvate d i s -
p a t c h from B o i t o n a n t i n g Ikal aft*r the 
• Cem. 
retuody ejpwt»»t t 
I Can nothing U done W . lay Uia tide of ialemper- j , " 2 . " fc|„ t , . .* t h e o^J^ . I e ~ 
i an . . . that ha» been M long and widely spread ever j . , UreaO. e h e . . . l v « t e M h - J !. 
| oar MberwiM b e a o t i M aad happy b a d l j bin. a» l i . . d l r m Wr a w . ehiiJ 
i The apaetleaelTemperaaea b a r s long aad la i tb - ! •» bep t . va . h™. a 
J fe.My | i > t « h e d ih* dwi nn« of total et>niemee, M \ ^ 
j ihe eo iy MlvfaorJ e fe ine t dtvakeenoaeoeJ maar. j i lut • # trie) »H« »t i i "i •»•{• » 
j Te iy many. he*« beee « * f 4 therehf; W i ail- j r«w«rJ lh«w o« . r""» - v • 
. M.-ral .aa-ian fc.. b n l b . » — • a l s e e l a * i u j ^ X ^ V b i o T r ^ " I ' 
j ihoQ.*eHd from the horror* of the drenkerd'e life, j *, f.., •)] i'he pi«. - .1 
d.e»fc e»d i f M i e y . but m o r J eaeeioe w a e i j UrO. . k , a their « o r . . U Icil 
w»- : »nJ h » kot>« 'e I go. 
,4» a To»«he-r have w»m f> 
T h e InMtriaetk u> Mtuaied Joho Hoort, G e e T w h o k a . W X L e « ( o o . Ja« 
r s B j a e * s s d iat. I : « e o t I,e»ar., J „ h . Ceaabgh*** . 1 W , - | e . . i , p „ i r 
**' R ~ k j ' H a j a - , tfkertes M.Be-b l b « Adge., H..S. C . U 
H - > i - m r l t r + enn c lxe ined at fr««w ,, « . ^ - „ . . . * 
l l b l a — b After e o t r a n e . , . r n d d a c ' T*,\ ~ * ! ? : ' • w ! * ^ " ' ^ " , " 
. U . n n , » l e t * t a . t . m e . o e p t . a e a - e s al peoseac " a. J • ! s « " « . C h . . U O S e J . A F 
or a t t h e . l .^va . . . a i of the I W i - C - a a - l a y . . S Farear. Geo * Wilbaafc, J a b . g. 
r.e e « « W « B uf sue V. ^ e - a in ibe C a r d » a . » B Cai l ida. C h u l e . It Suao. i taa . 1~. 
b u h n d . »r t.. the M W w i a g R aai ol F-x- ; Ceaeer, B » t b a t . 
. „ , v o t » e * r / . W l?e*. R. . R a n s 
r ; . n i t m I4e« W . « * » . » Gee K U I ) i T E Fowr , Col Alien M<Ft>r-
I'eraM f i t %tmnm W » « t l u : ' laae. 
Beodwje;. ArrthakeW. fee } C . I 
b>ghali . « " a » i a a s . ' . " * v a p h y , A c » j I V ^a . C U v * . >«. B F e . . r . L e w i . 1> B r j . a . 
B s a n d e n . C t Fanner. B e ) ward. 
isoafe I Hanka. A o J r r w J Moftr*, Joe C Bra** . , 
( W r . | { l 
* « j IC 1 Eaeea. Aao } MtLarr. James H t a § - ^ / 
delay 
h w i i w l d to 
wiiJ e U » be !«• 
J A M W H K M F H I I . I . , Chm. a Tret e 
ICf 54 r 47 St 
• « * T a e S o w h C a n d m n n and Ckarleoton 
Coar.er w.S pa»««eh tri • e^kly tor three w-ck»; 
end tka' N i }'r<»b;trriaa wrek lr U* 9 w e e k * 
and f i e w a u l a r o w n u l o thie oA.-r 
EXECUTORS SALE, 
It O A V K G A . 
T 1 H * ( . t i R A F F K N R K l D . 
•Not i n 
oe ia wheel the bat*. I 
a e nut ter a b e t r e . 
'4fer.d t . br^.k tkee. , 
Died . 
S « b nl 
• dea.h might be . 
T H K *. C. C O k r - ' l t K R C B 
T h e Conference o f t h e M K c h s r c h 
a t Y o r l m l l e y e s t e r d a y . T k e a t t e n d a n c e mos t j W e i 
be large , j u d g i n g from t h e number* that p a s - ' it a l 
s cd u p on t h e Ra i l road . W e k n o w o f b u t ! s e a . or in.lnceaieataBi.v 
t w o cases of u » e e o a l i m p o r t a n c e that *re e x - 1 •* t r * » t h » ra ia»« . pe., 
pee l ed before that b o d y a t i u p r a e e n t M w o n " ' •"*• p » * r i e g it. s 
O n e U t h e e s s e o f J a l i o * J K l e . n i n g . re- i ^ " " l I i h e a . I— 
c e n t l , of th i* c ircuit . T h e e i r c u m a t a n c e e , so 1 ' h * " r t i ~ , k - k * k i l « « • 
far a* deve loped , s e e m t o be thoac : i " - « » t b . m « . l - « J e e p . , „ d , v , . k 
M r F , w i th . J u n i o r p a c k e r , pot ""j t T T ' " T , " " ? " T V * 7 - t J l 
- S - - « - « » " A t t k e S r - m e e ^ l t 
Ibe S t e w a r d s o f ihe c . r e n i t , t h e o p i n i o . . . . | w A W l J „ ^ " k " 
e \ pressed that t h e ^ a * r t e r » g e c o o l d not be . „ . „ . » _ k , . ,a l k . j l W 
r a i ^ for t h e t w o p r e a c h e r s , a n d a c c o r d i n g to „ „ A t o o f c „ , i « aa ha S M H * . 
M r . r s s t a t e m e n t , h e was a d v i s e d b y s o m e of mm B „ , , , * ,01 t h e intto~.ee of the MUM. juat 
t j l t s tewards to look to s o m e o t h e r source, be- w I ™ , h i . d i ^ . . I I * r t u . a . t« p e ^ h i . 
' ' c i r c u i t , f o r s u p p o r t i n g b i u u e l f a n d physical aad BUKBI 
fami ly . M r . F took c h a r g e o f an A c a d e m y , — t h e r e are bat few ei 
his a t t ent ion l ikewise to t h e b u s i n e s s I -The eonfirmad .jr..,*kar.l is a o t tha e a l y one ! . . . . . . . . . «.. . b . . . t 
o f h i s u irc«i t . U e r e u p o n c o m p l a i n l s wore t b . t t l . i . n . our eo . i i j era i i ' . a .<t.! «. ira.Ymp«ihy. ; f 1 '' 
who, a f t e r e n q u i r i n g in- ) There i . . etSM of m*1erat . drinker, wba. ^ e . i r . ] „„ n 
t o the matter, removed Mr. F . s a d a p p o i n t '« 'beir own eulmatioa, ami caa«d**t ia tbeir sir FKRIi tS 
ed Kay . W m M o o d in h i s p lace . T h e m a t - ! * W « y . ' • ' • » • « * « « ( t b e m w l ' s * . t» b , and . p - 1 » ' b . . . . . 
er was s g i t a t e d a good deal a n d there arose <**' • m . s ^ ' ^ o ^ h . hav* iheir social « •>< 1 
w o s trung part ies on t h * c ircui t , o n e , .f j ' , ' 1 " " ' 
whieh is for s u s t a i n i n g Mr. F . and the o t h e r 1 
for h n i i a g h i m dealt w i th 
w i f e - f t f 1 
o* Br->K 
b . dea-'b.. 
Estate Sale Ull>( 
OX T o e ^ l . y tio. l a d d a y o f Uearssber n e w . 1 w e .iM » U M t h e n e r « m a l prupert; i " ' , 
I beb«sinjE t o tho e s ta t e o l l l e o r y ( i a l p Sr . . I w 
kill. Gee 
CAr.rf CSmrA 
E » F Kieloeh. Uearr S T . w 
S Ri le; . 
DaAimyto*. 
O d 1 D W t l M . , Ilr Tb». Bm.t 
Cat E W Chart*., Kdward K - u -
R v 
. . . . B ^ n r a k K B e a A A l i K . . a , i ^ y . T 
~ . a ' « i tkeM. 
a « ortby Sr , wi 1 l ,u. « U y t . h of I 
rat , a i l »br per-wi. . 1 pinperty .J n i d latate 
-» .«pt tke Negroes J . o n - u t i a g «f 
E L E V E N H O R S E S , 
F<»l lt > l l t . l > ; 
5 0 o r 6 0 H e a d o f H c g s . 
• m o r e them 52 fat tened W « ) C » » s and 
msea , U n . F - J d w , t t a u . U heut W a g . 
. a t t -opg*. 2 >e l . Rb.ek. ia.t l . T m b ; 1 1 . 1 . . -
> d and KiteheB Vnrm.ure , I'lantarioo I ' t e w 
.n. .wn on t h e d . y of 
a W O R T H V, Ks r. 
47 - td 
S H E R I F F ' S S A L E S 
T v i e l a . of . B i . d r y . r i i a of ('i Fa. 10 ma d. 
reete-t I . i l l .elt e . tke lfir.1 Mon.1.1 i. 
w. 
..." IS Llkeljr N«sr®i*i 
•«Mob*r mf i A K lloreee. Mak»«. > ! • /« , Ctmes a n d Sheep 
B . - e J M l V\ hea l I ' m a ^ 4 K--b l . . . 1 I k a l » W a g o n s 
. . . . 1 Ike j 1 .,-1 ,.i u . n . e s » I Cartnage- I & « . I t i e a r . i a -
^.a<b bad ( Uiw. ,lt 1 W W . I rf <H*ekma«i 
. 1^". f ," , ! r — f k s w U r—i*. I f o a - e M * a m i C a k m 
' - t i ened-"'* " J N O . t i t ? 
B«AH J. - cvLr . - l " 
J * « d , C d M Fr 
V * M . 
*H * » t ' ~ . * K 
* H Trap; * Ceacbat* 
•ha Loed 
MTttE TO COMB ICTORS. 
O KAl KD a r e f w e W will br *e-*i«r . | by tb 
O r»t Hoard »t I M an-l K t r f g e o I . 
r .b^t irr l>*»4rt«M t»*r rebatblinn *be brtdse a c r w 
Roeby C w t a t McAKley » XWta, to t b 
G«a Woddv IK £ . « m. T G Creft 
l i « l Uellev, KaU D*tneoo, H K M u l r , 
I k - r , 
T F l : . b » ~ e . Taua W Ileal Iv. T h a . II I lo lmea 
oi A a d o b i w o . 
f r d e e . 
W B ,t hnsaa. S e a W \ T a v U r . C-» T b « . la-
tum, M . a Mav«r. XI tT.r-eii . 
a l ad ' Ike l i i |oee iraHe a l t b . ; p m d . | 
oal ly tt. .a»»«d. af re- | bad led . . t h m . 
o b e d i e n c e s n d rebellion to s n d . g a i n u t h e J " ' " * * 1 " t ; t 
• d i sc ip l ine o f t h i Churrb i T « » l * ' » " ~ f ' Ib . a l a « T b . y — an ; H „ P . l .ager—thei eaa driak ar a a t a . they p lea . . . sad . . r o l l !. . . . 
s g m y s t . n g W . . l O . , . . i n I , s . v k u l p ^ u d r o i k mal delak " • ' -
b w * k * r * n o t l earned t h e I , k . , « „ j i k e m - l . . being . . . 1 1 . . - ! 
particwlsre. T h * p r o c e e d i n g sgaiBst h i , , w . p m i k . . . . u s * o . t , m p . r . a . - . . Whaa h>l I S J S S ! i l , 1 
d t u s e U s , H o n . C k s r i . a i n m n e r wUI b e re . k ^ J U " 1 ' ' " P ' J ® formidable s h s p e o f i i k e j U i . w . . l d . t . P . . d r e i . M . tWir u . p a bat p . . e . , i . k » J . , 
e l e c t e d VJ. S . S e n a t o r , Imt will d e c l i n e , and 6 r c c h a r f ™ T h » u t h " « * » «® • ' • ' c l i we . 1 . . I it Is t™ l a t — i h e habit I* S a e d - i t h . « » , '» " 
Anson Bur l lngame b* e h o w n h i* s n c e « s . . r . a l l a d a d t* t h a t o f * y o u n g preacher , « b o j the « . < « ) . . . tkMi t h « r p l m i * now b y th* , '> •—»'•• k > " -
M a * T t » > » — I t is w o r t h y o f not* l h a t : • lur ing tho course o f t h e first year , s f l e r I , , - i d . . 1 i b . Annkard. I V p a r f d t b ^ 
i n Ihe nnjy Southern S t a t e u h i c h h a s voted I bad j o i n e d t h e C e n f e r e n c c , b e c a m e e n t a n g l e d | T , ' i * b*" * ' • * ' • !-e*a t b . eonr- . of iawmper-
a g a i n s t l l u c b s n a u , have there been any r o t e s i i n Ihe meshc* o f l o y * a n d married • wife . : *» i l b* . bee* by t h . legal u l»ra- ' a ^ r u h . kT 
g i v e n for F r e m o n t . T w o h u n d r e d and 6 * . - j T h i s , a c c o r d i n g to ragnlaliena o f Ihe i t i n e r - ' l i o H - An* """b- * • eapee". •« wiH e v e r be ) life, be « r . , , t . . 
teen v o t e s w c . e g i v e n in B . l t i . n o . e for Mm. j j , . d f e n e e f o r w h i c h a party a .ay be i *" J " " J " l l " P ' - " * » > " • " ""'T w s . s t n l ia : J iml .i 
• - T i i t Et -xcr to -v KI'ITB m B u n a s n ; J ^ [ m m . « m b e m h i p i . , b . Confer - I * j . ^ , ^ , ^ 1 . " " 
- T h e i w e r e ^ g h t y - . « b t , * r . o n . - a a n d m ; ^ S e v e r s ! e i . m p l e s s re s K , r d « l o o . . . j , I ' » « - " b W . t - ^ ^ . i , , W . . k . 
t h S T f i ^ h a d ^ T • ' i k - d , OM rf w h i c h is t h * Hon Mr. l h l U r d i * " " I J — b l U " " " " " " U * w h o m fir* had d ied . l l - I e. ; p a . e e i . . n t a d . aad ask haw laae . i l l v . tolee. a . a a . lae . b w a 
he»M IB M d . . . ha b . . | . 
b r t . ot typband « iH h« tr-ijaired -o w p e r a t a their prvpoml 
.. t h . m i >»»r to t o o | » « « t~ w i t : F'tra. what t h e y a i t 
i ! - m y St. I t h e . one w..rb bw ; a n d S o d . w h a l rbey • 
o K . . . . . terri- , W » . . 4 w . - i k A o . T h e Bsard m r v 
p« .p-»e « l i l . em-e lves t h e t i g h t . / d i n d i a g t h a e a 
, ' 'L' 1 «™«r»*!. i f ibey e a a g e t it done IW lea* aso. 
.rt ! In jo.. U B,.n..a, iol . - , » .ro .ma. / n o W Ca-.k 
ia J . Caau . ^ b . : . , W B H . - • > 
ni 
to- ftott. r>r > - b o A Mr". , s R T o i l , w 
re j C 9wm*ews W R It W tioahn^r 1 J 
I I..-* »« Ka.t v r. UK. of 
r ostr. U»«to4e.l t*y 
J. R. oif «t Mr. ' 
«*«W* A .\l«H»t.lrf, I 
Four ' H u n d r e d b u . h . U ul ("or«. the pr.-per-
' J J K- W-lsua, at the i^ i t *4 IV. t> C o r o -
e i l a a l « W « . . . I. J . K. ttil.«s. 
A a. g r a girl . A1".line, ti-* propesty o f A. 
t h e J. U w r r . . 
Hkely »egr>e-^ s i s . . K.dmrt, Caro* 
M i t d t a . l i i t t , . R e a l , n, IV.rv 
t> |d id» . >l .*r . .e , Adin. V a m l 
> a i M a r e . k s ^ 
•- 1 B.V o . re. I J a c k . 2 J . B I W I - : « 
re- day ."r .'ay M k w i n x at the TeaMen 
Ntehntana. t h e bJb.«v.ng p . . p . . . j 
Ueeaa tera and tilaaira 
K'-r i l « plan aad .peviftcain-a* -
i l iddder. are r i iU. . ie . i to c a l l - a 
Clerb o f Ibe I'. a i d . a a d C . H a n k 
A t i m j s the Hrolge ia. 
k *'< u : 
JVM, w Ire. M a C C d t 
mmm m. t 
P r w . f %' arcort ianee with t U b d will a n J t e e f e - ! 
ni .«f \\m. 0 Henr j der'd , ! wi l l r* \ 
j-ab'ie *. lr , »t bm l»»e feead* wee in tb- • 
e . ( s a i d dseea ,* . ; 




j 1 y . . .»e . M e U . a . . . d O k - I . . at the .BO ol a . 
1 « * y l . . r d A l . and ollwe. . . . A U 
f ^ A t - J l . A 11 . .— an,! l ^ t PSneiu .v -Br . . . , 
t b . | « o l - r . v . 1 H M. .MeD-naH 3 
i t . M * t r . i * . . 
• • • • M a i i n i v l l t r p t c r k T i x * W.TU R r . t a - | ^ Con-
T b * N e w York l i t r a l d l e . m s lha l Pre*ident | l * r e n c e , we t b m l , on that c h a r g e . T k * re*. 
Cotaonfor t , a* a c a n t e r m o v e m a . i t aga ins t • 0 B • ' l r * a s * >* beca«** il i* tkoag l i t t o bo b*d 
t h * t h r e a t s of S p a i n , has a lready upon th* pol icy lo e n c u m b e r a c i rcu i t or s u t i o a w i th a 
R i o G r a n d e au efficient corps a f military i t o a n g man s n i « i > [ s a d perhspe r e s p e e s i . 
m * n . who are sent there l o r . iae a b o d y of j W i n e s , ] unt i l h e ha* b e e n in t h e i t ineracy ; l b , . . . . 
troope for the i n T - t i n a o l C a b a . Into ih« |ont? e n o u g h to e s u b l i e h b imec l f ae a uaeful ' e i a w • -
rer le «r.tad, and eeh bow loaf a i d y e t o l 
tbe«eihiafa; how Ivaf wi l l y e peraiit I 
•f tho law t a be t h r o v e area 
Troflk, ahi fc t a a r pe^pl*. « 
W J t brr w i , e l l t b e r^> |>er<y 
v - « « e r e*i , U 1. neit g tv t l e «««« 
"* pereoaal eats 
bh.«d 200 Shares Bank of Chester Stock, 
T" !,* t O ' h a r e i o f S t a c k l a t k * C h a r l o t t e 
. . . . 4 . k S o . C « . R R i S S h a r e * o f S t o c k 
a « v r r i i a t h e C B - B C e m p a a y a c < 
i i . « i . g H I S c . W . R a i l R r t d 
ELEVEN LIKELY NEGROES 
t » y levtead t b e w . 
• oervahl * a d i 
' e a r m . e e rfltvev 
» 11 u.i t, I A «-• Tke M b o MB moiVrac*. 
U. U U A V . 
Dissolution, &c. 
I | «*t .I 
» F M 1 II Frl-ler. W H Hot . I 
IO. J Wbal-y T h o . i t S v . r 
IVmv j U k o y B.'BJK.*. 1 r p n ! Una heretetera e a u t i n c amter i t 
. Cwaehman. ;» e Bnaoaie , S T A-lkias a. f I "I HatehiaeSB A U o . . l l , i s ' t r . 
t o b e raised, A . 
M e x i c a n s will b * received ; s a d n o w 
I o f t h e 1'raai.lential s l cc -
and t o ( s l k v r fr**h spoil*. 
K e g r e e a , is 
w e M aince . 
. ' • — I k w h * at tempts In put d o w n h i s 
ne ighbor by • ear i l i l y s o d aba** w i t h ( b e 
n p e c t a t s e o a l rising a p o a hia d o w n f a l l 
y*rs*l ly Injarie* kl.uaell in 
M r . D a l l a s , Minister to K n g l a n d , c o n v e n i n g 
Important in format ion , s n d t t a t i n g that IN 
h a s n e g o t i » t e d a t re s ty with G n f l a n d . 
i n g ( R q a e u k x i a in d i s p ® . k 
B n t a i n and tha U a k a d S u t e s . 
- • I t ik l a i d l h a t C a p t a i n Albert P t t e . d f 
A r h s n s a s , s e e e n t l j g a m e d a n i l a t l . w , lor 
w h i c h b e ga t s t b s c w s f o r u l d s fa* o f a 180 , 
0 0 0 . T U CBBB w a * s n N d i a n c l a i m i n t h e 
r a i s e o f » 3 l » . « O i t w k i e k h * k a s k e e a p e o e 
e c a t i n g t * s m r s l rear* , a i m an agree-
m e n t that if k * ga*aed Ike >*it h e w o W d I * 
ent i t l ed O o n c - k s k ; if a o t , BOikiag. T h * 
e a * e ore* late ly dw«U. .I , l . , t k * U a i t o d S i . t s * 
I s p r t n * Oanrt , ia fcvnr o f kin * ' l * a i s . 
— • h e u A - T k s p . p e r s upon O e C o l o , 
r a d o , t h e G a a d a l n o p e . a a * Ike Sail A n t o o i a . 
ropraeant t k * p e c a n c r o p , s a quit* a b a n d a m 
th i* * * * s o o . T h * p e c a n c r o p on t k e M a l i -
• a , i t ia *aid, win h* U r g e r t h i . y e w than a t 
a n y former **a*o* . I k e s * n a u are eoane a 
r"-tret t b e g m n l . the virtirea. 1 i , , t» laBty. and other di-eaa. 
: .. . . . . , , | lhat Bi l l aat reeagnoe a b c ^ a a n lhat ba . pra.v.1 diea they loive t r ia l holed 
1 c n t l r e f j w p e t h i e f are with t h e J o « n g ' itself "ibe bene of l e i b i r . " Gtee aa aach a law 1 PbTRieiane prtm.mnc--d ineurable. V o a 
fcaD. W e d o not be l ie re Uiet Cupid o v g b t : and the t i iaeie aat fhr 4i»taat when we will Wn«rr 
seek . . . s d v s n l u r e t , > ° * « « " g W . i U * » J « t c k C o n v c n U o n J U . . « t b W y a . d p r - p e r ^ . peap l« on , h . I d l f 
regulanoo., A n d y « we * n not prepared l o gl"W. X E * HOPE. ^ " . . . ^ " n . 
- y t h * t ) • t k e . M i a , t h e regalau^ a r e o ^ W T H , ^ t T s K 7. . r e 
a h o l e M u e s a d proper. A y n a n g m a a j o i n s it* e f c e t a A d w t m g n n d » d r h y . i e 
I Uoar , the m a n sent to thi* S l a t 
t a l l e r a o m * Fre 
. . I , dead , l i e d ied a l C o n c o r d ihe Con fore ace w i t h h i s eye* op*n. I f k e 
lake* to k i t o M i r * w i f e k e a i m ! risk In* mem 
tonkip in t k * Conference , a m i , i f k* kad 
k s v e a w i t s immediately than to eon-
» d e c i d i n g w h a t o s e m e h e i 
T H . r a w . 
This mage i i aea l aaeansn eaiaa 
e a h t ia C-nJamhia, aa satie.paled. 
• y t h a altmr must hs > « J spintlaak meagra 
II is regretted that t h e s h e . i a g e f 
t tha late meeting af the Syaod sf Sawth Car- ! fmml >s> r a t i a i l n . 
• * - - p U ~ . i b . M t e w i a g r ^ „ t o a t h t 
^ s m f . s d . That the tkaaha a l Ika 9 y a a d ha re- - l O ^ l h v aoeh Mftbiaet. 
™vd la t h i . Chareh aad.amMnaaity b e their B a a s h o w l d he c H w I a n v e 
a m t h e w o t 
tarae  _ _ . . 
i ta*eo-i ."*ew \ o r b , \*a % IK '- — Mre. ( lata , a l iTJoTe.1 ff«r Kuitdlar and 
T * r r " : , r 1 * * • " • * * ° — F a - "«« » : t .•^e.anl S n e e r , b e f i - v i n g bar chiW l > r . . n . d e ^ r i a g f a n h 
*. b r l b . Ilbaralitv e . U n d e d to l b . m n i l w . W I J B a f . old. t u be n w a h l e d w i t h . . . . m a p l a — . i ~ . wi l l app ly t . Mf. II, O I U , * e ihe na-
k • pB'eh*aed am, b o . t l . « f Or U . . . C e l . h . a . e * ^ e r . ( ~ d 
, Veemdage , prepared by Fleming Rem. . P l . t . - T e e m , af Sale T h e paeaaaal e . ta t« aw a 
A C A R D . barg. I S . and g i v e H * tea a t . . . a h k w h i c h ^ l k nl I I M i h a . . l i b i x e e e - t (rem d a r » f 
M r . X n u i — had t h e « « M t *1 c a . d a g t h e e l n l d w Bi^' iarge m l - , e x e e p t a m under S i n . whieh w i l l he 
T h a r h d 4 i . now ends .—'The real aata.e e a * credit o f a a e t . n 
would a d e i e r aB ' " 
may aaapeet tkew e V U r e a t o he 
? • _ • * * • : ¥ » ^ e < w i t h WBCBMio b . ' no tuae. b a t b n m ^ their n o t e e w r t k at ton* t w a 
T R A C T O P L A N D 
» t a o t * 4 e « - an»e tota* t h e l a w n of Cneetar , 
100 Acres 
N O T I C E . 
ol O m f p e I mp. 
»i'ee ). n t l e r a v 
proeed L P T in f b a t o w n af Gbeeler. the 
-^2 ' i raa f klaajek F o e e h e r . T j . t i St. M l ' 
H O T o . W y l i e atreet. I U - » * • - . « - »» * ">••« * t ! t . 
•n -a id l.na'a. e l i g ib ly j Cat A II Warva^ IN B, .karJ Fee l, b a n l-very. j 
E B >eo. I. Eobei l Fl-hboro. * 
ft & A-drem'a. 
E U Cbmb. * MeKeasie F»r*« 
s e . l l . 
a a d three yeare, with le tereat Irom d a y a f sala 
" « w in h e rera i sed to g i ro 
J . L . O A 8 T O N . F a r 
It « b reewd-lmo-Sir. Parrhaaere w.JI h e rarefa l ,a a .n for L>r i l « - ' - Cheery baa appl ied t a m e for l e t t sre ad Ad 
U a e s Cehhrmad Vrrm. l .gB- e d a i s w k * a . b - a i s m m . srith the wiU a a a e r 
rea D. f » o , aa pemeatad by kka. aad a 
inked Ibot b a b a . d m b a ^ d the amM retenstod 
Uh pvaper dtseeetiaa aad j s d g m e a l . BBid dwma. . ea » , w h i c h they dW no* 
i j o ' J o a h c kkt i s ' l » l • » . « ' ^ y ^ f r W ' J • H I I 7 V r e * I * ' N ^ d ' l . U ^ m « l 
t a w i . * . Ayee, T. 4 rSak-am. B B I m b u . «-«rerel . . I . their pea^iea , whi^k s h o w , a 
a e l A i l a l i t y *1 P h i w s i a s a — I t kaa a l w a y s 
"I that p k y s i . i a n . W i 
i t k . m * s l s r s . T k m 
. Ayse , 
. M P . A t d s W k a a M 
. W. B Hi lar , a. W. A 
i f BO well-
J A S . M e O A M K i . M i a e r y 
wOefoa t k e t k a r e « - * * * * * 
- M w l U k e b ^ J . 
m Ihe h e a d s o l l i i le  I 
m a i a eet i lnuenl . T b i m e 
. wi l l p lea-e pay wit lmut 
U present them l a M r . 
J A M E S F A C A . V A d m r 
DISSOLUTION. 
• I n . . / Mo.rMnn A CTNrel 
.1 eon sent. All imb 
n « re^nnled t o B . 
. . h a B 1*1 -aat imss I 
aa l U I h . nbl rtm.d. 
ccrr. 
Meplma W kilahaaj, A i L a . t a . , Ceo EbaJa., < 
. S t i m b e - s 
B J Havaat, J U H . . » a i d . J J s r e a e y . 
rafoa. 
( tee H K O i - . I b v n l J.+Bwrn. It J t i . f , . 
u r k !MBM t N l a a 
JT.a Jmr*. 
PLANK! 
I r p i m e t : Q a a n e r . owe inch, and 
I - L ^Barter inch. *n nf i h e bast 
kas* •yy 
toTtr52 
jaw ant . 
L A N D FOR S A L E . 
130 ACRES, 
' in m i s . aad half w e B adapted l e 
l a f C e a . Cat tow a a d a a a l ( r a m . 
€ M l ¥ f IB a a « A H A ^  . 
JES3F. WILLIAMS. 
R. A . P A « A H . 
J. U HF.SKLE. E ^ -
FINAL WARNING. 
THE SuWcr iber h a t g i t . " fair notice to fcnnm lodc'-trd to c o m e end P»J "p— 
f o w , oompoia l ivc ly b a r . given h i . n o t i c e t h e 
proper alteol irm—t" each a . h a r e done -• be 
f e e U duly obligated hut to tucli a t h . v . 
a l i j h l e i him he hoe to t»y t h . t the of Ihn 
f . M e o f t h e old m o o ih« i l ou«d a rade hoy 
Healing applca i« 
U r t e n thru :-?AII p m m indehiod l o t h e aulv 
e e r i W i f c a d a not nettle w i th in F 1 F T K K N 
DAY'S, from ihie de le , moy ca lca l t te a p o o Ilnd. 
ing their notes end account . in tlie handa of a a 
i A c e r fin immediate Colleetion 
13 4 8 - 3 . El l C M K W W J - . 
NEGROES FOR SALE. 
I W I L L fe l l > woman u d h . r t w o B o y . , a m i a b . « t 40 , « o . . d 6 yo . r t , l ikely an. | ,<" u 
s a b l e . T h e woman. Sn-on. i t we l l known . h a u l 
Chatter a t a good ( x w k and faithlul aertnnt. 
T h e N e g r o c t can be w e n by application to A. 
Pa -an . Kan T e t m t m a t ha known of A . 0 . 
Pogaa . Eeq . Cheater, 8 . C. 
dfctf 
A Carriage for Sale. 
A good teroad hand f t m . l y C a r n a g e for ia la . Apply ta J. Uanorant- r>q 
^A-rf ^ J A M K 8 P A G A N . 
Administrator's Sale.. 
BV virtue of an order from the Ordinary of Charter Diet. I will e . p o e o to pnhlio 
aale. on the 28th o f N o c s a S a r inn . at the la te 
reeidenee of Samue l M c r a d d e t i , dee'd. a l l "ho 
portoa .1 property of every d e « i i p t i o o and kind,-
belooging hi tha e - t - t e of aoid deoe .—d r o a 
marine of 1 1 L I K K L V N E G K O K 8 -
Mole . , Ilortet. S i n . * of all kind. , Corn and 
Fodder . Farming I V n a i U , Houeehnld . n d 
Ki'ohtn Furniture. nna Piano an.1 1 Melodiom 
Terma : - A l l «uma under t l » for cath : all 
anm< tbnve ten d.Jlart on > credit of t w e l t e 
w n t b t . a i i h intereat Ir-m the d . v of enle— 
e i r e p ! Hie purchase taoncy of the Negrnet . t o 
per cent o f which will I * required in rn-h 
P o t e e n . huTias « • • credit will bp required to 
f i r e their notea w i l h a t t e a a t two 
11 C. NICHOLS. II K. m C H O U . E. J. WEST, THE iOHMKLL HOLM 
JAMES PAC.AV. 
C. W. •MePADnEN. Adp 
L a n d foi* sa le . 
r lor nail my PI ntaliori l y ing , 
I both • dct of fiilbeye Creek, in (Jaiua l>ia-
t i k t , S . C.. no the mad loading from S m n h ' . 
Ford, R m a J Hirer, to C.rindal Sho. la , .m P u » 
o l e i Hirer anil on tlia croea road I m m Pinrk. 
nerr i l l e ' o Ijmeatoa* 
dred and thirteen ai h d o l r e d and Iff. 
and a oi l tonal 
four hundn-d acre* nf upland, in a high . l a l e 
of cul l ira i' ii a l a r t c p o t i o n of it fre .h. T h e 
balance of the tract (Home t w o liandred aerea 
worn land, and lancb o f it * r 4 r n up in Pine— 
watered Hjr nuinhart of t h e fioear - p r t n t i — a 
ewnfortali le Uwel l ini , l louae. new N e f r u Hon 
ret, with Brick CIr ianevt new Gin H o o . e and 
Sorew. ami other . .u ' l in i l l ins t . T w | .*ali"ti 
it hea t thr , ( t f - t h i - fart I o n eihil . i t u n , u . f 
tioniliie pro f. I will eompor- the yield .4 
Ihit place f .« the lart « » - yoa.a ( . « t . . n and 
^r- in . ) with any p l a c e in thia IHatrict. Ca|M-
w o u l l J i well to c .11 and enamine for I b e in 
•a lvet Boon, S A W I . A . t W t l D M \ N . 
VVe are acquaint d with Dr. Samuel A 
Rvudman'a pUnlali . in. and o-<i«oter/it o 
t h e m<Mt yal'i.'ile in the O U r i e t : J . i . K 
J. M. GtDar .aar , Jottjt ( i tM>, A . W. T m . t r . 
t o t . 2. V. * l t * 6 . ' _ _ W . S t r _ 
mm sALi 
HV pertni»-ii*i « l J a m a . M c D a n W , >ja | . or i l tuarf . I .ha l l e i [ » e e f i » aaln at |HiUic 
n u t - e r r , at t h e late r . . d e » e e . J Wm. Corn 
• e l l . Mr . d e e d . tlie B J lowing prtanna I pro-
perty. beh.Bniiia m I l « eatata o l tnid dee d 
tt« . T H I B T V - T W O t c r j l ikely nd taUbblw 
' NEGROES, 
A Una Hock o f 
H O R S E S , M U L E S , 
CcwfeHcgs, Ccrh, Fcdder,Cotton 
Seed, Household and Kitchen 
F U R N I T U R E , A C 
S a l t ' h i take place on Tu«tda_», the Iral i l i y of • 
ELI C O R K W E t U - Adtdr. 
IrfaE. NICHOLS & BR0 
C O L U M B I A S O 
• W O U L D r e a p e d fa Hy cal l tha at tent ion of 
t T tlie cititene o l Cheater and eorroooj inj ; 
] lH.tiiOtt to their yery h e a t y and ooaaplwe 
i S tock of C R O C K E R V , CHINA a t f U L A S S -
I W A R E. eoBtlMini; of Edwatda' beat « h i t e 
! Granite, i n dinner a n d t ea octta; 
Gold Band French China 
I L-inuer & T r a Setia, new and beaat i fal patieroe; 
j A tplendiJ twr.rtmeot of P.ieh Fancy C . « d . , 
Cologne bottlei, Va«e<, Card Basket*, 
Jewelry Boxes, Puff Boxes, 4c.; 
S H . V K I l - P L . V T K D C A S T O R S , T e a 
' a n d Tabta S p . m t , T e a and l v . a e r t Knittw am. 
' Forka, Butter K a i t e i . Mu-tard ami S a l t ' 
I Sp>iotta, F r u i t and ( - a k e Baafcet. ; 
B R 1 T T A M I A k. B L O C K T J X Steak 
Kuhee. IHah Cuter . , Cof l e t Crna, a n d Bigjen»> 
C h a f l l n j dieliea. &e.. A c . 
P l V S S A G K L A M P S and U a t e r a - , Cam-
phiab. Fluid. Lard ami oil Lampa. a t r e a t t a 
U O T . V H Y S M O O T H I \ t « I H O . N S , 
Counter a .e l T e a Sealea. T e a Truye. Wal ter . , 
T a b l e Matte. E f g boilara, Candieat ic ia , Irwl 
8 | " a o . . Dual paua. Jke., 
T o t e t h e r with a larte a s - « l m e n t nf a n e d e n 
a n d wil low w a r e l la .ket . : Hruehee of a l l kmde 
L O O K I N O O L A S S E S of a l l aiaea 
prieer and quaiitiea.— C u t and nen lde i l Glaoa-
ware , new draipia anJ aatoyted qu . l i ty , at yery 
tow nr .ee . . 
land. Franca and f n » n o u r o w n Ci.unity 
are enabled to offer our frieod" and cuatom 
auch baricaira u r a a M tail t o pleaae. < 
promioe all w h o favor ua with a call ant 
saliefaetion. 
W e keep emiatantl* on band a large at nek 
Common War* , w h i c h w o will ««li a t whi-
ttle Charieaton pr ice . 
H . E . NICHOLS It BROTHER, 
n e a t to Commercial Bank 
EBENEZER ACADEMY. 
i tuated a t K W n < f r < i l l e . York D u l l 
H.C. three milef Ir-ra l i .^k IliH l l e p u , Char-
lotte anil -N.,ulli f a r o tna Ibtilmo.) — announce 
to t h e iiuldie that i i . c v e r c i a e . will he returned 
on the 2nd M O X I I A V i a J A X I A K V u e a l , e n -
der the c a m . 4 J O H N R. S^C'RLEV Mr 
Sha i ley'a known teputatina a . a teacher , pre 
elude* t h e neeeeaity o f our <a) i t | a n y t U i o j a* 
to bia i,iialiB.:.-ili.rti-. 
• T h e Aea l en iy Will h e furnialird a ifh a Phi . 
buophteal and Cbetnii al a|i|Mra<«a. tihihea 
J l a w and erery c i . y e a i . n.-e ne-
rea-aryWe aid in impitrtrii^ t h i r o u ^ h n e M of 
SADDLE & HARNESS MAKER, 
C H K S T K K , 8 . C . 
K E P A 1 R I N O ie dooe with protopUeat rior a ^ t a r u g e a : t e d the prwprietue h a t t n j 
and no reaanaabh itrma. X x o e l l a n t O o o l t a 
Any order bf which h i t f i i enda m a y favor j — * . » — 
***— ° * * ' * * ° ' <>:lf j Falthfnl, and AtlentlT* I n r u U , ' J » ->•** tbejr«' 
GROCERIES, 5±! 
• a . d t o Hote l in t h a w p - c o u a t r y . 
The l l o e a e hat a l / e « J y obta ined a w i d e ee l e -
bie f r i ead l and t k e t r a t e l l i n g publ ic , t h a i 
t e a e h a r r e of the H i w t h i t k e t t e . 
- HOW t £ T O N ' S HOCSK.'*in Chen. 
T S « i l l ^ t . ( W i n the . . c u l t u r e O f ter A t w l u a k - . a n d h e i . a - H y prepared i . 
1 S A D D L t ' S , B R I D L E S , p e - . t r f o g o o d 
BOARD AND LODGING, 
had e leewhet* . H e . t e e . « l y the beet m a ten- i . r u m a n y . a wi l l fctar h im wi th a ( a l l . 
a l . Bad hie work be ing done under hia pereonal Thia H aaea ie e l ig ib ly loented ia t o * m i d d l e 
' aa'ety wurrant it to ha ex- o f t h e T o w n , h a . large, comfortable, we l l far- • 
»asms! A;ar55. 
P I A N O S . »mm srJ™ 
Opposite the Ccruweil EOUEG. 
Ww>m 
eall a l p n c e a w h i c h t a a o o t 
Hwi: 
i v l n l o u a , W l i 
A l l he a . k t ia that t b * publ ic m a y g t t a h i m 
i F a t a T a u t -
Mr W i u t . a a n « a i h a a wi l l a l w a y t be i n ! 
e a d i a e t a a t the Depot U ttonvey paoMwgera to 
Our Aeai lemy lai in- locate.1 ia a l ieautifal 
am! hea l thy Bectiwouf»^iatry. w h e t e there are 
f ew temptat iou . to rio* an l e x t r a t . j r . n c » . w.-
inten l to atlare neither peine t r « p a o , l . 
n u k e It worthy «• pntrooega. SmdeMte w i n tie 
prepared -IIher fcr College or t h e Comuioa boal 
n e « of life. 
Ttrma of Tnition per Seislon of 5 mo-
anguegef aa>l MetheniniicB 0 1 ? V ) 
l i i W w i p l i y . I l i - o r y . & e 11 SO 
PogliBli Grammar and t w o s i a p b y . . . . 9 ®0 
F>ading. Writinp and Ani l imet ie . . 
S i Hbda. N . o . a ad Portu Riao t 
6 0 bbla. cruel.ed and refined do . 
i n hhde W . I. Moiaaeea 
bbls. N e w Orlanaa 8 y r u p . 
*4 pucktgee N o . 1, * , a Meckere l 
ISO bbla l i q u o r - , aaaorted 
IJ M l cho ice W i n e , and Brandy.. 
4(1 l la .ket* Champaign* , beat branda. 
90.<*>0 Havana and Rremer SegarB. 
6 « doaeu Broome . n d Buek. t * 
loO hwjea Bar ami T o i l e t Soana 
#n do. Adamaut ioe Sperm end Mould Cai 
t f Caeke Kncliah Purler a a d Sco tch Alee. 
T o g e t h e r with a Urge a eortmeni of T K A 8 l ^ d i a g Irom old Beth 
Spieee. Pickelt , P r n « r t e * K e t c h o , - . .^.oeea, Iheinot by the way of M t b t t t 
Ri-*. 
S I l.i A K S , H r . i w e , , 
L o a l 
, , C r a e h e d . 
„ Clari f ied . 
M O L A S S E S , N e w f k W a , 
. . W e a l India . 
N E W Y O R K S y r u p . 
t to t h e U A N D U 5 3 . 
NarUia'a OUe, KatO, Alm.-n.la. lUiaina, F i g . , 
Pruinee. Buckwheat, Flour, C h e — , Ri-c.t.t 
A c . For aale l -w . by K . D W A R 0 H O I % 
^ Wholeeala ami Reta i lGr .«cra . 
IiFOlTAir unci T8 PLAITEIS. 
ind York DiatrieU 
T - l o - a . 
V K K M U ' K L L t ao t l M a r a 
1 1 ' K I . e M i 
the " J ^ k J i i r t e l h i p n t j K N t . L l l l l U . l . i 
R t « d ( R W I M Rwwlwnc® '4 M m . M 
p«hJi« iHgt-wnj or a * r k e t r«*4. U imr 
To Planters A House Builders 
£ aea trr iber re torn* hia t h e a k e for rite 
1 very l iber ' 
peal. t a k e , th i s 
T K A S . »i . e j -
Tf»MAC<X> »•*•! S % » 
W K E W a l l « i » 
« l t U . HV Vet*. 
i . pr.ee? a i e l a r W o w a n e t h i n g ever ut lure . 
lie fare . a lUia market . 
I 0 U R A - 1 B E X X E T T . 
H.K. Aiken & Co., 
mm k i i « wilts. 
CHARlESfflH, s. c. 
V. ' I ! . - . : : n . . e H e . c s ( - i n . i v ^ l y t o tho 
... :'i I t < u - IB' re f art ice . lartj 
•old LOW. for CASH, 
OETiTAL OPERATIONS. 
Dt. J. T. WALKta . 
5 0 0 ^ ^ 
Improved Patent P h m c h . uateuHyl April i 
I t M . we at* prepared to e i e e a l o all a n ^ t * _ _ _ _ 
vh. «»for Richland chaator, F.trfchi Cotton Gin & Wheat Thrasher, 




K. Rnkenana. N . R Kobertaon. E. A R a U . H 
Dr. G. MeCaata , R. E. Ell i -on Joel 
43 tf 
lear ia c h a l l e n g i n g any 
a y tag I 
4 t» 0 *n me to'-rv tn « j , 
4<H» Ik; w b i « k IN M «n»cb M amj 
writ hurxik* i t « •*«•* A l i j 
|TB 
tad ^ I ' N U K H C O - S T ; aU o f w h i c h . . ^ 
Blk. 
E 8 a b e « r i l » r > are i a earnest a l w n t 
• thei nret. n j . to c la im a ^ i Wllh rood driv- ! ~ 1 8 l h " P " W ' C *>" 
ha t T . o f U n d - h « « | ^ h „ - • » d f . R - ;  f - U  
nteg • ! 8 A c r e . , ua Bell « Mill Road a l l i j" .' 
W m Cheeter C. H. on I at tie S n J r Hirer. | 7 
liound. d by Dr. J . MuWey. Mat J e t * Corawel l ! " 
and other, i al>o a tract o f I t i aerea. taeatit in ' 
wood. , I t mile from Corn . e l l ' . T . O. and on i '** ' • ' 
the r -aJ lending therefrom to Beth lehem C i . " " J ' 
I w a a d e d h t ItllHah Corn well. Widow M e K e o w n I 
and o t h e r . "I been lamia amy be ireutad lor j . . m .'.r.™»~. 
t e p a m W y or tngeihcr, Teroie made k a o w n na i J™ ' 
Mi.iilicati.m t o me on the prem-ee. or by let ter I ""j1" • " " " f , 
• ROB' I* K F S N F D Y T o l l i a m hmldera. I w i l t aay that 1 am m n a - L ' 
{ o l a c t o r i n e i iASH. B U M ' S and U k l R s J S ^ - . 
ar.y 'leacripliiai. made , f iha hem awterml, aad ; 
d . y lumber, aad W"rkman«bi|i t h e very beat. 1 
AII work eare fo l l r bucked and tarwnrded t o 
H . «r.'ee. X I H N S I M P S O N . A V I N t . re .n lred IO c h a n g e tha order o f ! |M ( | ) S j 2 3 ,1 I • V buoiueaa. Win eeli the - M e of my 1 k t A > r r f 1 P I A t r U c U r f T u m i a g C o a O . O r e r D r 
r c . a ^ p C T - m a , e . , . ™ « . u g . r f | N O T I C E . i o f W l S a . t . fcr ^ . » K I - , , . 
Twenty-two Likely Negroes. « u . per..!!, h,,,.,, d—a-d. a*a.n-« the : Carpet VUIM* .ad Tra«c;line Tmtik, 
( A l l y n o a g . ] and I . 1 ee iate of S t e p h e n Kaenaa. . le t d . will , variety t / T i a a a d H a r d w a r e a n d 
l i g h t T r a c t N of L a n d . A^ IT"1" 
TWO HEEOHANT BILL?, .in make in' „i- f i-r p.j-a.M a'.Tii. There are no Errors; all these GaaJ3 will b) sold as s t a i ^ abo\re n of tlie e s ta t e wiH.am admit a f d e U , | . . , , , . 
a n d Bo . i 41:4a J A « . • .MAGU.L. Adm'r. j " 
Om :fl 
FIFTY THOISAXD. 
m il pi a. 
B l o c k a n d c o k 
o f S i lk B o n n e t " wi th a new aeeori 
B l a c k a a d c d o r m l I v d k 
Glocee -, A b u . 
CH AULiJoTON. So.Ga. 
R Fa A I ) Y - M A1) H V I . O T iUMi f 
li S t a - l e n t . a i l l he rece i ted a i a » y ti iat 
c h . r g e d .ml . frum t i ~ e o f eB-raecc. bat i 
daetwia wi l l be m u l e f i r a lwcaco aalo*a 
•e i : I 
nd pay. . . if a.u thaie they will he aoed Q n « T f a O U S a U d A C T B S . 
Terma o l Sale will "he liberal and boo,1. 1 u 
•am no made pa . ahir at t'-:e l l - n k of t h e ,*<atc I *•« Hundred c leared , nf w h i c h JOOare Bottom' 
I I W i Carolina. pr.mer'v ..-cure.! I we l l a.lapted to t h e 
T w e o t y - e i g h i MM.re. ut R . i l r — d * m t k a 
r euld KIN'A N M c K L W K K , i r 
foiyi to 
- b - e a noi-wd a b w a d that c o t e - : 
ig c a a m u be had. we beg l e a t e t » t 
StU'lent hao e t e r lie en 
f ' . l e a v e fur wont ..f Board ; and that 
dare | . u , Inmnliiig can he hod ia th 
mii'e* HI »» tm per moath 
S i n c e i 
C0TT0\ SAW (.m 
Straight Ribs, vs. Crooked, Uni-
formity of Roll, Ac. 
c m ere. 1 lor more than t w e n t y y e a f t . ye t h b n . 
nut been r u f t d r p f l y k(mWn or aplir.-cu.ted 6v 
the planter. T h e o d t a m a g . o j i . i a i . e.mply m 
I h i t : that the ribe. w h e n worn, c a a U m o i e d 
dowa t o w h e r e ( t h e y are not worn, which an 
ewera tho purpoeo of a a e w eett id n b . . '1 hrce 
m o t e t c a a bo made, w h i c h g ive . M r tfeaHnga. 
which it equal t o hnrr aetta o f r ibt . S . that a 
porchaeer Itatiog In t i ew p r o t e c t i v e e i p e n . - . 
Would hoc the price of throe eei l t ol n U if the 
r ihaof hia g in w e r e not moveabtc Aay p l e a 
ter with cem'a.m in te lBgeoo . c a a move the 
straight ribs hinmelf a a d t h a i obtain all the 
benefit of a a e w t o i l of tihe. 
T h e groot at amformny eau he obtained in 
t h e ndl fry giving the r ib. Iha proper angle , t h e 
effbet of wbiah ia. to t l i w w tlie we ight .4 the 
n i l mora apoa tho nawi ihan upon tho MO.1 
board, aad by adja f t ra i tho - e - l l a - r d a . a . 
charged 4 0 d a per t a n a for 
II r . win.il 
F.. AVKRY. P.erodoat of Board j 
R J. A t . . . Keoretury. 4 > l l t J 
SAVE YOUR RAGS. 
> | t m : w W n h r will g i i e g .«Ja in u c l i a a g a 
" for all rugs, e x c e p t wunllea. 
i i tf J. GHAIUMJJ' 
O O l ' T I I t ' A K O L I N A — ' h e m e t l l m -
U la i h a C o o r t oft>rdio.ry. —Wheh-at J o h n . 
a»n M. W.mdt hat appl ied lor l e a e r t of Ad 
• a the a . a t e of U a r g . r e t W . w l a 
Nnriae ie hereby given l lmt the 
m e will lie grantrd on tho 14th S . n e m V r o e l t 
no well-Cbooded ohj cti.nl he t h e o m . . a 
4 It It JAS. M r . D A N I E I , Ordinary. 
nf Gr.*- riea. Wiaea . Lh,»ora . 4 a l l k i n d , nt b i t 
aad rooaetuble ra le . . Cotton aad r o u a l r y pen. 
d e e . will bo bou.Lt or bartered l..r 
4 J : U H . M I R R W W 
GINS, FANS, &C 
JA M I I S A I K K X t a t Gin m o k i a n n d Repo 
t a m e " h i Stand ia C h e - l e 
• g » > l Se\ i looiootB. -me 
i my P l e a t »tma 
ing Croek, 
Acres,—400 Cleared, 
aad w o e to t h e W o t Al l t h e 
s t o r k . A c . , f o r p l o « l t a t l . m nee c a n he had 
both. W.VI, M I H ' M . A l ' 
A u g 9 3 2 tl 
f i i i m 
<e a l ibentl eharv of patronage, t l i a t . i 
a goiid tvimtetnin i o l l i e a n m m a d i l 
•ry a . e a ce l l ing Ihu-e nf .Cher o u a o f u 
e, i n ih* q iwdiy o a d t e n u r e nf the hat j aad tho e a r 
lie o«rru to t o . ; wi l l l a fut< 
MARBLE YARD. }\ 
C I I K S T K l l . S . C . i. <• i 
' P H K r o - p a r t a c r j u p t^cnnt ly o g i o t m , ho- A V O V l e D rrapoctfu' 'v i n f . , ™ h 
A t w e e n C . Neof and S a m I M e N i o e h h . e | ' * returned from .New 1 ork , « 
ing b o n a d i w l e e i l . ' b e o n J e n o g a e 4 reepeot fa lly j L 1 S 1 I , P t c n e h g a d A m e r i c a a S t s p l 
H. DAViXi 
I G i n t 
hat the hNmaemi. «>latn a a d F i g u r e d l l ' .ac l S i l k . , 
M a i d aad S tr ipod Cidueed S i l k a , 
" i u r m " i K » g l « h ai«J F r c a c h J l w t w B , 
STAND NEAR THE DEPOT pt.u !%«nd DcUtwo. 
• .prepared to c u c m e a l l o r d o e e i a h i a l i a e : p „ u o j , , n J S c o t ^ G i a « h « t n i , 
i B l a c k aad r , . l o c o d ' ' I V 
NOTICE# 
A I.I. Pcraooi 
. ' V l V o e d k I 
with t h o r>dl 
f a n picking g in . , ihe greoloet 
„ „ obtained ia t o o w a r t - Finn. 
by having l o o g teeth lyiag a . neat ly aar . l le l 
to the rerge of tho t a w . t poa-oblr. ao ihat t h e 
teeth a a i o n a g the H b a a o m d . h point [ l e n a n i 
t h e y a n obHiiad f carry all the aottoa through 
. . r . . . - • • « • — g i a with 
baa g ia -
1 plan i . , 
tl meet t h . 
riha tie arty at right a n g l e . , aad tkaa p a r k , the 
out ton iotu Urn toe th of t h e n t t Thia p t . a 
ie yery i tro in ing ua tha a n aad aaai 
much heavier draught Whether the col 
i a g ' D i n r i e t a Cektott Ciaa eaaa l ia datab le yo lao 
to any i t t h e eauatry Hel i totod a t Cbrete . . 
York or Cliarlatte. or a a y laadiag na t h . i*m l 
lor t a par «aw. T h e hruthee of my g i n . are 
to t h e late I n n o f 
; On tit . are reaped fully ret |ueaftd 
io a-uac forward . a d t e f f l e ap , immediate ly . . . 
they here been patiently Unlalging ihuee who 
owe the Irm. Aleo. all part una m l e h t a d t . me 
tmlivhlunlly, are m a i l e d to make eettlemeut a t 
I am 'J i l lred to have anmoy to pay my d u e . . 
I am atill at lav old aland with a roll a — t t -
mea l nf l i m t W of all deernpl ioae . which I 
will i l l i p a r id' at tha lnwe«t r . . i i w i r e * 
J f cU J C . LIPkOBD. 
NOTICE. 
I^IIKRK wi l l It* «MM M (IM ?7tb in»t M th# U t # r * m . l » t Citlcauin U M & n l . dec1A 
•H lh* p e n u M l prup#r«y heWtojinj tonttl dec Z. 
CHiM-ting t.f 
CORN. FODDER. 
tr»rk %* M a t l j 
e u v a i l i u * i l h 
ALSO, itHvinr tmre' . .u«4 the rifiKi to wmli, M A K U U U W O B K . 
I Tiimbji. Miingr. T n U ^ l t . Mantyl P w m . 
D C L O W ' S P a t e n t , D o a b l e . C y l i n d r i c a l ; A c . I la will k e e p on hand t h a beet d e * r l p - ( B o n n e t a n d S e e k » W « , 
R O T A R Y ; thm o f I ,v h a n d » u m . aBBOrVoenl .-1 bolt) 
w , - , I T A L I A N k A M E R I C A N M A R B L E . P,l«tk . a d ( W o r o d K i d ( H o w e , 
F A N N I N G M I L L a m l l - , w m m l t h o r n 
foe Cheater. Y.wk. C n i o a t o d Spartanburg Ue- : "*•' t r f t ' f u l w iwkmea^ 
trier a, will bo thaakfu l to HI order , far u . 1» j «» • « C ^ T ' J " R 
Blando without a parole I a . be ing t h e heat thing , taatnm . and will be 
r pernl iar ly otm- j P A O I E D A N D f O R W A R D E D 
eepare t - grain c e and deaimMh. T h e terma A h a n d o o w e J t a u r t w r o t o f \ 
rgrr or . m e r e r t lmn ' w i n w . . . c — o . - i . t . . g a . t h e y c 
I Choai . Cockle, h e w .Ataiawd e i ther N o r t h - W h 
a c k n o w l e d g e t l o . mill to he b I f L M a X I N C H 
b m w w . »Vr«M..- dpotif u* >4 M j a«ft. SeV *1 t< 
ru.n Oma. 
i v k k 
CHESTER 9U& STORE. 
: • tME.HIC.iy, A « » T i r . Rl'SSU <i 
T^S-A-figni.a, fmui . « ( £ « | M , 
Mm m ME0ICIXES. 
IV- , : t t -r io», ' . . - e u m i r i j p t e p u c d . 
PtiiOBiary and Fancy Goods. 
i ;-Jah«a. ' i « i l » . | l o i r <i l» . M l r a c t a , 
i'r.-i . A EneRalr fo 'Je t Artu. ia«. 
COLQGHE WATER, 
P A T E N T M E D I C I N E S . 
1 he ainek rocnmpk- l e . ,-|l ,.J a h ieh Will b e 
' I.KCDY i V V Y U K 
«a; i: a« . ,i 
I;0DT AND SHOE MAKING. 
Eslia tf T'acntand ricwera. 
. ur'.i I- * N . J's P i r f u m e . 
• . - e e , p i r l u n Ba% fte. 
i ' r . i l t ft W Y U K . l i ^ f 
S IRON FLOWS. 
K' * i' 
..•:!!.?- ih« W « i <4! 
, «p b i t AW u b i» i t « i 
« ! • i»m ui«». lb WM H'« p «• 
- U i.Mt SCHt*-«nd caBBi.t 
B n v n ^ A - f i t r h ( n T t E i c . 
ai j l bo hajipy 
• ad tn nrder». 
March »"l tf 
grat i fy curios i ty or reco i t e , AMBROTYPES. 
JAMES AIKKX. _Tfct _»i I 
BOOTS, SHOES & SUPPERS. 
Drugs and Mediciues, Hardware. 
READY MADE C L Q T H f M G , 
J8W81RV/ &&> M-
! All af ' 
H e m 
will toil lor CASH ar ea 
JAMAS M. EUJOTT 
S. C : > l t : # w 
Ol'TII CAKOLINA 
ait%re. Stack IIIXJS, MCI.ES and HOAStN 
with other ortiole* too leda.ua In meat ioo. 
A L i * . — — 
17 Likely Negroes, 
Cance l ing af Women, Boy* I.ir la and C M d r o o 
Ter me made ban w e a s day a f m l e 
MAKY K C ' R A N - f i R P . j . . . 
r C K I N N A N ' U C K A N V M a | ' , a m 
M k - T h o reeidea e o f iha above a a a v d Kea ia 
the aorth-wratora part e f C h e e t e r D i . t aa 
Rmad Hirer, i . C . 
Xoe . I t e * td 
Land fnr Sale. 
. io- t - . tha eob 
a bere.ni ho retideo, wtuatod 
Knod. I milee Knot of ClapeHVC. H . 
af i f * T O . 
NOTICE 
J S hereby g i r e a that I wi l l alter 
1 pahlia- * e n d u e a Trac t . f l a n d m i o o l e d 
N E W F I S I I & ' 
I & I / 1 A K K W V R D , - K l . Y A H ' A l , 
? > I V " / M y Hoy M I I . K S . r a n , . , , f , . « « , ] 
. b o u t the lat te i part of April lorf I wilt give j ' f H * Sobom-ibor. r m f - c t t 
. a R o w e i d o f O a o l l a a ' i o d f h d U r t t.. a a y par 1 1 ohiaemi of C h e t i e r . o d i 
: mm . p p r . h e o d . o g mid hoy, 4ohv. n a g h im t o ! try . Iha t t h e y . r e w e d pre, 
mt . ar la aay Jadrn tho Stale ao that I amy g e l i L i k e . , nt. , hv thia N e w oad h c a w i l a l broach 
him, aad l a f a ' a h i a g pnmf i« roav ia t a a y whi te i of Phntagtapay 
pel eon uf keying harbored h im whi le runaway ; 
o* 1 wi l l g t t e t w . lor d e l i v e r y .if tha buy . . 
t h e r e a a d # 1 0 A e proof f t r a e k e d t o e a a t i r t 
aay eolurwd peiann ul the a b o r o eAtnte . - ^ard 
bny ia af law h . a t t cloture, of al>gbtl| y e l l o w - 1 , " i ~ n . V . " " " * ' h e U a d o MI I V n a A a i e n l . V h k h h n a 
lob completion. .Unit j j . . it j-.r. J -ge i Livery and Sale Stable. ;w. » i ..atgi.it i»» ACHES 
t t tn . lo erect , w i d ^ u i c k <nnbim b . a d . hia h e a d » T Ihe « g o of lb • F L V I . \ U I I O K S E . ' A . S « d load h e h m g . to t h e o r a t e ut H ^ l y ; ' 
lutber haek a a d hoe hie froat t e e t h e i p t a e d by ' ; \ T o e Kaharnhtr wi l l k e e p c t m i o . a t l t on \Vou4o. d e e d . A I . ^ X at tfce t a m e t w o , mker | " * 
h i . o p p a r l i p t a r n i o g nnrng - d a o a t l l « l , tmil . a p p l y of h - » m . a a d ee4 .Moe o f - p ™ , ^ , le t t 
mnl o m t mnl t a y h - « e a men . i t b - o Thorn . „ „ } By e o i h . g " ' r ~ 
l o g h . m i n i . O w m t ' Said P a g h Ie akoat 6 . B , - - ' — - 1 ' — 
fot t high, boa black hair, b j h t e a m p l e i i a o ' neon 
Meek o y m aad ie mtd ta ha k v i o g p o n of bra | ' " • . A. S T I f l B R A Y R X . 1 — r v ' 
C H E A P F O R C A S H N 
j ii £ W ^ '2ii u i i 
^ : ' 
>sn5TsretiBt 
( i i r . A P ST()RK. 
Sr4 tn 
a le the plantation 
no Urn U a d e f c r l 
161 ACRES, 
' iSttt k a o w a oa d a y a f m l e . !«ale to 
a clack, r M . aa t lm ptemmea. 
r. A , f . W y l l a . . C W » * . 
J A t » » r . S T I A I T 
t"iy may he larkiog ahaat t 
the ae ighborhood of Herry la lme ' p lnotauna 
L'niaa OaHriet or J. h a W o o d . ' ia ih iaDiet . 
W . H . M A K D W I C K . 
M e a h ' e Creak. A C . 
•. . tnoaiu Ka. 
S 5 I LAUD FOR SALE. " 
ea tlm j V 





l a aahfte a h . a t O m a r Ceaet 
y [ M l C h a r m B a n k of C h e o e , 
etgHMlipi M L 
< a U y , A ^ d ^ l * 
t W A K T l a t h e I aa o n i c n t aow t n r , 
T * * 1 I t h e i i m - n l A m m a U , m » c h 
•» Korkr Crank, three | . . • . 
me C~rt lloaoa. « <U | * * i r j £ £ n ^ I W M I a che^r r - r t 
»ttf MARY H. onom Ir'tXH V 
Q ^ M ^ S a t o d ^ | S K M B F K * W , K K , r * 
WI L L he ld im Aaaoai 
wit a. k*t>ttaus, t w * 
o a d j a d g a fur iheamelvee. 
T M 
« L t f K. T . 
A ' ] 
US \H.\M. , 
QIOAMS—Me~ 
t l l l l 
-jm-tt.. ,. IT IS NOT.A DTK. 
IA a e l *•'•< V f H S , S 1. »II»» • Wortdn H i y Reet .rer . 
hcande AJ— a r a n o t a f T o h y u . a f Sai Sr • * ! t * anf . . ! rng reohnoir aiuf ptorertrr tl 
f»^^f*^CaS8T84 aaiaiSIt-RJ-l iWchae * " nUtl A WYUK 
I H B H K 
Jfamters' Department. 
Ocneral Unlet for Planting and Hana 
gfng F*rnit Trees. 
1 . T h . 6r»t or p r e l i m i a . r y rrqa i t i l e 
g * o d . r i ch , d e e p , dry XMl- j t o th* p b j s i c i a n . 
If IneliueH In b e M , nr i ( lR« t*bsr-il i « ; U o w th i s e i t e a a i o n 
l o o inoi*>. it m u s t b e v e i l underdre in*d , for • j «ch l o o l h e r or^ei 
c o m m o n b i t UaVirmn c s u a s o f b e d g r o w t h | upon w h i r h i t pre 
e n d poor fmit n b idden , s t a g n a n t water in • Minted in ibe c o u r s e of III e i t . n a b . n . . r e of 
•be to i l . i t h e s™1 i m p o r t a n c e o f ihe g n i d a n e . Iowa-da 
I f n o t natura l ly r«ry b r l i l e , h mast be e n - 1 p h i l . » . p b i e . l t r e . i m e n t I g n o r a n c e , aa re-
a c h e d b y m . n * r i r . g - * n d Ihi* ia beat If d o n e ! g a r d . these pninle, baa I v a n and is da l ly b a i a f 
fur a j « r or Iwo M o r e p lant ing thai it m a y J i h e n o r c o of Ihe moat d e n g e m u . t r .a trre . . t 
b * wall incorporated . S u b a o i B o g and ; a n d t h e 
t r e n c h - p l o w i n g should b e performed in e o n - J 
B t e l i o u with t i l e proreaa o f « * r k i r . g in i b e 
w i th s o much horror, a i C o n s u m p t i o n . AH 
s o r . e of "epei - i fca" bnv* b*e* i o v e o l - d for 
i ' s e u r - ; e » n j e . m e e i r a b l * t o nhl i sa i ia* e l 
dnflpi, . h u o a l b a r e b e e * Comi-ouoded , 
and P i e p»>r»a( t , r rr sent to a l .no>l e r e r y 
later o . b . r o r g a n s o l l b . h o l y . " A k n „ . , r . I r o « , r ,.f t h . h a b i t . * ! g b d * _ f -
of Ibie f a e l ie o f t h e n l m o e t nnpnrtai 
DISEASE Or THE 8T0MA0H— 
Iff Coawqotuces. 
DISEASE"Of TUFTSTOMACtI CAS-
N O T I'-ng e i i a l w i i l o o ! i n r o l v i n g . 
S4NF0RDS IMPRITOR.j % Cfirstrr1 &wtefi I C H E A P FOR CASH! 
A - - • L l v o r M e c U o l u o . u U r f m « » . g . . . M p e . . . . 1 ! A * * , " W r V » k " 
' H H K R E H A S WHO E X I . S T E D A W U * P*" ! •*"••(> - » l * > it £ w ^ r , «f . 5 T w k £ t h * M M * a n J b ^ T m a - . . , * ^ 1 ' ' * 
I S M I 
'emdr t'nat eowM be r e b e d ' ***"t delayed b t i t a F i l m mot, the; e»d | * n 0 
r*-<-l .al t h s s r e m e d r ' h a e b t f * " ' " " f * nmnihs. . I - « .hMe^. | teO fc. | A » . > 
• e t k b r t d m u n d ; b - . w - r i . . . . ' ' 
P * i f »ai t l s O i — l 
far t e m p o r e . ! and in . fcni fc-a . i t rel ief . A n d : « j * » y H ' H M y > e » a b a e ^ ^ w e d . 
w h y K l b , a t W h y »H thie , r « r y « d - H e r j J E L " S u f f i E I Z r j Z 
i e j — a U Ibia mei l i ca l l a ' o r m e - m I S imply aJ » i w d i a » 2 « ! . w g , h , c h a r e B . l t m w 
Irom »« r e g a r d , i b e t r u e e a u a . Haadachr. P » i B i . i h e - i d » 'a*H ' • 
o f diaraae, t i l : "Uiaea^e o l Ihe D j g t t t i v e ; IhHtoaa Feror, F e t e e and hgw. l a a n i i e e , 11»- T 
Orcai a. i digaalioa. U n p i . . r a<M» kiaa of ApfKlite. Lie- ! ! 
I wi l l remark that i l irre are (booeanda of I •I'wenwa aad Irri tabdi iy—all »f w l n e b arc j 
. . . . . h i r h &a tb« C l r r y v r n r n t h r o u g h o u t Ilia U n i t e d S u u - a j " " T * 0y » a e u o o ..C t h e l i . e e , I b e , 
ed eaaee. work o u l a n d d e - * ? ° . * ° I r T K ^ e , b . E i T H l S ' i b e . « M 4 i ^ i<1 
. « 1 eont t i tu i iona . a n d o f l b o « l o n g aa - C l e r g y m a n . anr . I b m a . , p ' o h a l d y 1 ^ r»awi .« l ail ibe reat are rwreJ. aa i h e e a e » e .1 
Iraina o f morbi l a y m p l - n u w h i c h al leni l l o . i o n o h u m ' " * 1 • " f " | a f A r a l ia t » l » n , w » y A 'ew d ^ e a >4 the lo- 12 
m a n . pa.irnta t b o w g b l i f e , ka..*en a n d c a l l e d ( ca"*f ** l h « r . l . r a a e p e . h a p a f - r a Ihe l . d | ^ s a a a . o r mrr ly , w | j . . r a 
"genera l d i a e a a e " - a term, h o w e r e r , w i t h o u t { ^ " " « ' f h » ' i " « <>eea p « [ » r l y e . p l a . a e d l o , w a proper » « « , . u d a i , , 
a n y m e a a i a g . r o m Ibe laci Iha l ibare ia no J t h " " UJ l h ' i " "ed l-"awWy a l . o : • 
SELLING OUT. 
m w B» m nf mi. 
Low for Cash. 
T b — a iahinf t o hay tar Caah. wi l l do well >e 
v a a n u n e n.t . t « k U f o r r bay ing . U e w b . r e — 
, J 7 ; T H K S'*"**" b a e m g d « a r . i » d l o tV ' X G k Z T * * " ' " ^ 
l u l l o a t weald cal l at (rni i»n t a i b e eld S t e a d , Aa b a t Irw b a t e reaaondrd l . i h . ^,.1 
Hi W y ' y . a e ' y e d b y M a t a r e A l l a n j e , w b r r e f „ , i l o o r y , by ,bn l o t h Ine t , ia p , , ^ , j j 
2-50 ** found a i m o « M l n Xfc.W 5 T ( X k Acooanta *o*i \ o { # « 1 buna tbmf iiuleKia>i . :II 
i n -,WaOa>OS — c . T ^ y . . ct? I > r , t n . ! i n A J i ^ 
!.o® 1 ' • l*ry (juadt M o r n w h i c h wi l l b e S O I J ) ac i i l e • . the b a a a e a i of J A T M f ' r . L 
> S 1 ' L O W TOR C A S H . i J f ^ C A S l I O N L Y ^ A S J s 
J i a O * t g - e f \ 7 T H O S M c l X H K . F e b 14 T " I L V H A I t 
- . . I f ' 
UaMba. 
I t b a * I 
iu m y a d r . r - 1 " g a r d . rawed y-
Chronio d i * M M o f Ihe s t o m a c h priwfBi'M | 
dii«e»»e in ofb«r o r g a n s ihroujW i b e a g v u r f j 
of iben-^rvoua s v a i c m , lb# diatarl«i>c« «r ir- . 
r i tai ioa c r e a t e d by d i s eased p o i n t s in Ihe j 
• t e n a s h . is carried a l o n e t h e (terras t o 
Kician t a k i n g a w r o n ? r i e 
e c x n s e that b a r • fallen nn<i*r 
n , t b e - e ha* l.een n<» aiii^'l# in-
M i w c a l b a t k w a . n o l e , r y , M d i l y t - e e a V a j t h , , p p , w . ' ^ i * „ 
l o d i s e a s e of t h e o i^eat ive From t h e • i»«. opprenar* uee i 
fact of the m »»ena m e s h r w e o f the air toVv • ' i o g a Hmrty d i o n r 
l«rinj a c o n s t a n t recep ient e f irritation bur- ! o r g a n s t»» riguMHti 
d l2*<stive o r g a n s , i > ? w — 
tad, w e l l mixed ,in w i th earth , nnd p laced 
» r e m o t e part of tba bole . T h e b r o k e n [ r^pitit ioa o f th# 1 
roots sboulo b e rfl! pared o f f with a s h a r p j — (** ins tance , Dr*pe|«aia c 
J S T 1 * U.TW0 Varge Watch*. THE EIGHTH WONDEE OF THE 
m , W A T C I X M S . , WORLD DISCOVERED: . -. Clocks, Jewelry. &c., &c. *•0-w »--• 
" ' W i » ' • " ' | U I*BIAS TOXIC, for tbr cure e f Chilla 
SO.OO * T S E W Y O K E PRICES TOK C A S ! ) . and K e . e r . e e r a u d and w,f l , . « h 
Cerdaof t . i i . • , « » • « J i n n [•«' A J K R C H A . N T ! S 4 n d d e a l e » a » i U d o wel l J s , crr ta imy doea i t care t b e a h o n . d i » a i e i 
- * 1 to call a a d a x a a u s c tb» ,el<»k «t£OI ' T h e a u o v tlmuaande w b e b a l e na. i l if . u . 
'•avioc ' b e nowher of W a t e b r a . Clacka and Jewe lry , at i » S , K i a g - aider i n d a c u . c r y a rraat blcawRc aad aa aarb. 
.. " ".i .T * ' T ' ' « '»"'d br great ly . p a r c e l e d by tbe U i . c t U 
t . p . III. , 1 1 ' ? ! • - ? . . ^ ' 7 n n T I . • •>cl* , , I . urtag t h e abure Medicine, if tba direct ieaa 
A aurek a lwaya e « band p e c a b a r l y adapted are Mrictly f . l l » w e d , rary f o . a n eonipe l led 
To ail whom it may Coneera. ! """ ""** '>*? *~1 
m a n u r e , a n d it akoald he tbor imgl iN 
m i n e d by Intermediate b n i r o w i n i - i A d e e p 
• o i l , b e i i d e a e a r n i n g a m o r e r a p i d - g r o w t b 
and finer frai l , is l e u effecte.1 by drouth a n d 
b y b e a e y rains. 
2 . T h e s e c o n d requis i te i s a g o o d iocTo-
sure. T i e y o u n g Irees n iaat I e protected 
from injury by c a l l l e , and lire fruit af terward 
from the depredat ions o l tbe b o y s . A s trong 
c o m m o n f e n c e will a n s w e r far the former 
b u b an O s a g e b e i g e , with i ts n u m e r o u s 
thorns, may be required far l b . lattar, . 1 . . t o n » mm* . h m , f * a e r e e e t o ^ m a • Z Z - ' . Z X Z . l . C . ' Z r ^ " \ w b i d . e e p e r i ^ ^ ^ ^ i , ^ t o ^ , tbe ^ " " " " " w w " " ' " - i ^ t w « l y p e e e e « b y w i l i n g on 
t h o u g h • g o o d wa ieb d o g is . \ a l u a b l e . A - ear organ wUh w h i e b i t bas e na»»a e - m - | • orodw-a . a larva a m m n t o f a . . * , tern a n d rea>..rea t b - . . B - w a e e e from « .< . k m . k J« , 1 » t I o f c . f w sale , ew e e e j B b - i W M . U A S T K R M A . N . Ii i . (ree from .1' mlaereJ - l U t a n c n , a a < ia 
h e d g e p l a a U d w h e n Ibe t rees are • e t , a n 4 m o m c a t t o o , a a d t h e dieeaaa there eet n p is "*»•• p r o u u . a i a y « o u w b . e b ia the r-auit o f e di-eaae-l L i i - r , V » J 1 l a n t a t m a , u « Broad aad : * 1 9 , K i n e O * Cbarteatoa Fowr deora f n » P " f » e t l y baradees—M> m a c k IO. t h . ! a c b d d 
wel l m a n a g e d , will form a g o o d protection aai.1 t o h« a s y m p a t h e t i c diaease . or Lbe <Hga.i! ' "™ p a t i e n t • l e e a d i a j i y i P m a K i . . j ^ : . J y U . . . n , . e - t a : . i . . * . W ; ~ M " " , » k * » » « « - • • ^"7-
by the t ime Ihe tr^re bear much. I.ul l l . . r e is »aid t» U M«w"dar. |y aSWte .1 . A t M In- j « • « • ! * » • » e U r g e » w l b * l e o p w a . * * : > r a « S t , N e w Vork. t V c e S H M p . - r l . i l ! - . - A A A A f i n p o . n r . . , - U «e tba ekeapeM M e d i e i M t k t t e e * be w e d . 
s h o u l d l ie a g o o d barrier far c a l l l e before the j a t a n e e o f Ibia s y m p a t h y a p e r s o n r e c e i v . n ; a ! ' ' ™ 1 0 b ' ' 0 ' a ^ AU" " w J b > K " r , v W " • » ' I k h o \ l ™ i , f T o , " 1 ' 1*1 < ! T ! T I ? * *? " " I 1 * 
firat tree is , , l a n l . . l . j blow upon ,he h . s d , the M o w ia f o l l o w e d .1- j " " f T * ' ' ^ h - , * • H - ' " P A , , f b » | U ' * H a e b b w t , y t a A f c i g t o k . . . . 1 U r e f u n d ^ . . e w e , . . . l a n c e .berahy A a . 
3 . T h e l i . i 'd p o i o t o f i m p o r l a n e « ia to pro- rr.»<t imma. l i a» f ly by e u m i t i n j — l b e s t o m a c h ] e " U o n o f w h i c h i n d u c e s l be ebronfo l a A s w - . | \ , , a ! > l » ( k l T .o ihe n p - , m , . . T y . Ir . i l l h . ^ . » M - i . . . ' . . . j? n . — | . . J f a S e r ^ T ' ' " • • t - t H r r i r l i l i r r i r u t l T a ' T i n a • 
eura a n d M l o a t l i e t r « a . ' T h e y .Id be s y m p a t h i s e wi lb . h e d u i u r W o r irr . ta ied j »•<->«'«« k n o w n « - B r o o ^ . l - j U . V A K 1 C U L L . . . . . i - r c b , ^ , o , „ 1.1 M., . b o l a r f i , . . . b e T S Z S T S Z E Z Z L U T - M l i t U l T ? T M J J S T t l i o f ^ t 
careful ly d u g o p w i l b a full supply o f smal l brain. A g a i n a n y Ingigeaial . la m a t t e r U k e n | »• " B j c r g y i n e n s . .rs 1 fe.>ar r ; y A S re turned from N e w V w k wj.i. a full - •' . i , I , u . g to buy would j - J . « n p . u . » , by tbe a i e o / t h e Indian Tawie wi l l 
roota. ITie h o l e s aboald b e l a r g e - n o t l e s s ! upon t h e s l o m a c h pro. lu.wi h e a d a c h e — l o e ° " e l u , i o n | « *11 t o e a l x t i l e t M s a y , I L . t o c k i r f l i K . \ | ' | . K M K S S C I . D T I I - * P , " , T T i < i » i i v r i i n w t n n i R p I r : o p i s r i n n i r e p i n ib.-ir wreugth «> rapbily i b a t t h e y al-
than fourfeet in d i a m e t e r , a n d in ae t i iog it I Ibis case , l b e brain s y m p a t h i s e s w i th t h e ; 1 ' " ' ™." i " , " " 1 A D t Xi I s O r A N A C E A . = . - t U ,cy it w M 7 o n e b , n i g i i 3 
s k o a l d be filled wi lb tba bes t rich m e l l o w earth | s b r n s c h . ! d i * * » w t i b .vbieli y o u are a f f l i c . e d , r « l a » : n A I X . H O A D H O T E L a . i s l a m a t - s t s u s o v r o a h i « r c r j rf^.i.e h. a b w , . a n y « w a s * 
but n o manure should t o u e b Ihe roola . If j Th i s e . l a n s i o n cl d i s e a s e , w h i c h i , k „ s u r e * It la fa«yfary..u to b o p # fa, e i . b e r a : H A i 3 C O A T o B y J O H N R . N I C H O L S O N . ; f J o , W n « l , S p i - m fta<- ! I " " " ' • " ' " P - . l 
a n T m . D . r a i s w e . 1 , i l . b o u l d b a . J d or r o t - 1 p l « n a l o n g ™ tbrrmgh i U « n e r r „ i . e . i b e r p . » « » n . n l o r ^ y t . n e , n l « , a t . , n t , u , l r . „ . T L ^ i S * l e « W a ^ L u l * - p a r t i a l • • 
• t h * e w w m a a n e e N n i m l m , N e c k aad Porks* l l a i d W e b i e f i t o . ,a a a i •>• - « road H o L i . o r a c l e t h e t | , .a- 1 * t « « e e f « l H. .« . d . f . . . r i M W P e » ^ « . »i.!i. ! by z e t t i a c ae . era l koUles ol tkia T « * i e . wtH 
kn i f e . A l l l b . roots s b o a l d be careful ly ' in f lammatory a c t i o n ol 
spread o u t w i l b the fingers whi le filling, an i l : h e a d a c h e , d in i i . e s> s l e e p l e s s n e s s , fo loeaa .>f 
b a f o r a t b . ho l s i» qui te fall, l b . fmn earib , lbe b b m d vessels o f t h e bra in , flushed face 
sbea ld b . a e t r i e t f a m o n g al l ihe intcreai ics by 
ponrhtg in water . Tl.e i rees shou ld he | . laced 
no deeper lhan t h e y s t o o d Udore , a l l o w i n g an 
inch foraal t l ing . All e x c e p t smal l t rees need 
y o u r m a U d l i a n d 1 w o u l d r e s p e d f a l l v 
. Ihe • R a . ! o f Knr 
I d - r . A l so . 
w d b . 
s t a k i n g t o protect Ibem from i h e 
4. T h « a f larmanagement cnns ia l s in kMp-
l a g t h . . u r f a c e m e l l o w ant) c lean a n d in pra-
w n i n g the m o t s ure . A w e l l - m e l l o w e d 
•urface rarely Drooines dry ; hu t if water ing 
ik . i e r n e e d e j , the t o p e a r t h should be re-
m o v e d , t h e water pour, d direc"l» a m o n g the 
roota, and '.he earth a g a i n replaced . But a 
baiter w a y is l o m u l c ^ o r oorer Ilia s u r f a c e 
• i x inches d e e p a b o u t tl.a Irre with o l d i t r a w 
or o t h e r l i tter. 
T h e t u b s e q a a n t g r o w t h n f tbe treos will 
great ly d e p e n d on c l ean a n d rneliow e u l . i e s -
t ion G e n e r a l l y , j o n i ' s t rees wi l l g r o w fi'om 
lea to f r r a / y l imes a a fas t w h e n e u l i i r a l c d , 
than if suflored to g r o w n m o n g w e e n s a n d 
grata . S p a d i n g a s m a l l c irc le round lbe 
Trees a n s w e r s t h e p o r p o . . poor ly , a . the p i n t s 
are a n a l l y aa l o n g aa l b . troe, a n d t h e culti-
v a t i o n m o s t b . bromkast l o i m p s i l full b e n . 
at. K 
0 . DrraATORS.— Mire are e i c i a d e d l ie 
b a a f c i e g t s p a f o o t . r o u n d e r e r y t r i a la te ia 
l b * aaCrnnn- M-d» f r o m c .eer ies by s h o o t i n g 
— c e r c u l o i l s r . d e s t r o y e d b y jarr ing d . w n 
. * . b e e t s , and, a l so I . - turning in p igs and 
g . a e . — c a t l r r p i U a r i , i .y l i i n e - w a . h — b o r e r t . 
p u n c h i n g t o d e a t h in their h o l e , w i th a . m a l l 
t w i g , and t h e pmck norm by c a t l i n g o a t wi lb 
a knife , & c . 
T b ^ f r c - b l i g h t in pears n e e d s a p r o m p t 
, s i c i s i o n of lbe a f f . c u d b r a n e b e s — I h . yd-
lovt in t h e | « a c b requires the w h o l e t r e e j n 
b e deat iovcd , a n d lha black knot in the | . | ^ l . 
i s kepi olT b y continued amputat ion , begin 
of Tritwntiaa, 
of fers e e r y low far Caah Thuae 
I b n a a c l i w e to be d.«sb4lal w i l l pt 
somebody e h * . 
T A I I . O U I M . do*e ia t h a i r o 
— b u t l l n y s y » a m i w pay C A S H fa 
W W V N T E O e l 
l y k' . ' -wu a t ' l i b s . ' D y s p e p t i c l i e . n e d y " — 
A c . morb id i y p m t m . i l will c - . n l i o a e j " m e d i c i n e i h a l l h a e e m . , 1 . u » u f e . t e n -
f..r a l onger or S o r t e r | » r i o . l , d i e . w a y a n d i " v ' ' r •" , b * t ' e a i u w n t o f Ihe a b o e . m e n l w a -
( • i s . p p e . r , a n d a f t e r a little t ima recur a g a i n i * » 1,1 I 1 " " ' * l « « t i e e . 
- h e a e e the term o o a s i w o l . T h e i i . U r . a l . ' a l w a y . wi l l , t ' . e h . ; . |O.M resu'ts . Ii 
b e t w e e n ihe o c c u r e n c e , b e c o m e t eeaand l ea . i u k ' " ' e l -»e iy , a c c o r d i n g t o . l i . e c t l o . l l . i l will 
d i s i ioc t , unt i l a t last brain b e c o m e s perma | r " « f"'' l " « • " ' » " . * e a a e - f U y . p e j a u . or dia 
nent l^ int"l*e«f , ami inaa-iitT. apj»o|»lectir »r' t b * S i o a a e d i , a i l all o t h e r diarase* ; j ; | g 
tmrsljrlic conge** ion, i n . W i l i t r and dee iU i- ! b * v m g thrir or»g»e in that «t»^waed or^an. | ^ 
tba r e s o l l — b e n e * t h e n a m e permanent. 1 , h " " - r B " , r * a d v e i l i > o « i e n t . . m a k e , 5 f ) 0 ^ ' -
A n d here I w o u l d t a k e oceaek. . . to avert j m e n t i o n . ,f o t h e r 4 i - * . . e . that have their o n - I c W n i c < 
to the e c r j g r e a t importance M a t t end ing in ! P " m d u e a s e o f l b . a ionuwh. a a d - b i e h can 
l i m a to t h e s e pr imary init iatory sjmptotr.% of , m ' v ^ c'1'®4' k? • d i ree t«d i rea tm^ni j turee. s jrup*. i - c <t 
t" W r d ' u ^ - i U r , . , 
« b h e i p u b l i c ; a n d t h a t b e 
know la d e a e r i c aad S e v a n 
S " t » ! a * ^ » l b « r a l pa i r 
far l b e r 
•area c o n i i u u a i . c e o f i b e f c i a d 
. a g e w h i c h h a s h i t h e r t o been 
He d a t t - r . h i m s e l f t b a i i r e ^ 
I r \.i MI'S 
. h e c mft-rt a f » b . . « t n . w n h h i m : - l 
r . . . » e are . i r v a m i wel l - fur. . ial .ed. bra s e r i a l 
a r e a l . e n . i t - " a n d a b e d i e n t . a n d b i s l aMe e-< 
, f j . t a n i l y ssfHo.e.1 w i th t h e bes t of t b e s e a s o n . 
— : t h a t h i . f r o . n 4 a w i l t n o l w a n ! a n y a t tent ion I 
i b e wrpwt enwaary to make t h e i r a e j o o r a ' p t a a a . n l a . 
M»wpb.ne. •» [ a o e e a W e . » « . rtah-eaarc t u r n i a h e d wi th g o o d 
All Nter.«*JHnCj^*c!i. b . « l l e t a a » ' * ' ' ' 
w i l l ! 
.. r r q . ' r . a n a u 
. kind. I l l .r and y « u wi l l b e t i w i i i a c . 
,Ve« rf««d b, b. k., i7. „ O n j ^ Invaluable Ointment 
l « t e e e r s p r n w a ' a t t r l e d w . ih a n t of ! A N uf SJ j o t . haa p s e . W tbi 
. !.-aat one bos- ; * *• ' " * > " t ' ln 'ment ia •he af.weaaei d ieeaae . . w .P 
and t b e andreine w.H I bet. 
hick 
i n f , s p e a k i n g pUloIr and f r c ih l r t o the pa-
I ient t h a t e i i lesa a correct a n d proper treat 
m e a t l»e at o n c e inst i tuted, u e mat t er o f b o e 
m i l d a form t h e y m a y a t 6r»t appear , i l w e 
»a e m m i n e n t d a n g e r o f tbe hrain or a e m * 
other vital organ Itecomini; p e r m a n e n t l y in-
rblred . T»«ese eerly sy®pU»ms arc t o o Ire-
o n e n t l ? orer looked m regarded as s o m e tri 
n i n e diaeaaa that will very soon pM»t olT, a n d 
thas Ilia jMtient Itvca o n . n o t b o n g h t of t h e 
inereaaing f r e q a » n e y or v e h e m e n c y o f tb«»e» 
**t>iffliiig compUinta '* ariaiog from disease o f 
the s t o m a c h , untd a t laat, o t b e r a n d impor-
tant o r g a n s . t b e brain, p e r h a | « , nr rhe Uin(« nr 
the heart , or l i r t r or aoine other nr^ana h i r e 
b e c o m e a l i m e t Miv.ilfe«l. T h e n it is that th* 
pat i ent , o p e n ref lect ion , Unda that M* d i e 
e a s e hae l«»ag W n creef>tng Mp«*D bi-»i. 
g a i n i n g a l m c s i iwpcreept iM.v m U t a n s i t r . un 
til • »•• a new phas.: o f ilia d'nrase s m M e n l r 
a w a k e n a k i m to n o t i o n s of b i s t<ea *4tuati'»ii. 
H i s f i i s n d s perhaps d i s r o v e r that hi* ' bra in 
ia d i s eased /* a n d of f t b * p o o r patient ia har-
r ied t e t b e m a d h o u s e , there to b e w i fe t h e 
atraigbt j a c k e t , bl iate/s , to »h* s h a v e n e*«ip. 
dwL. a n d no thought p e r *aps U k e n by UIP 
m e d i c a l a t t endant ; or treatment instituted 
T n ' V • • — I T tl»e firgtgrtai cuute and tbe continuance 
A F R O S T A S A H A N 0 R E . e l l I h i . trouble , v i s : D i a e . s e OK T H E 
" W e k n o w o f no t r e a t m e n t direct ly h e n . S T O M A C H . L s d t%dhuw. 
«c ia l for a l m o . t e r e r y c lass o f s o i l s us ihal ij l 'arbape . i' s lea. l o f t h e a b o v e termination [ . a g a a n d lnaer lags . 
o f I h r o u i n g u p lain! In narrow r i d g e s , i w I h - ! a . i e r y m u c h less s e r i o u . m u l l i . i be coaae 
fall or ear ly winter. T h e r e are f ew ao i l . i q u - u c r — p e r h a p s no-rely • pain in i h e e h o a l . 
w o r t h cu l t ivat ing St a l l , t h a i d o n o t coulai i . I iter or hand, a n d T i e D o l - u r e u l . f Ibe f e e , : 
m o r e or less m a t e r i a l s w h i c h can ba m a d e ; a n d far T i e D o l o u r e o x tba |»mr pat ienl m u s t 
avai lable l o p l a u l t by tba c o m b i n e d a c t i o n .down with ihe c a l o m e l , iron, a r w u i e , A c . l o 
• * » ' ' " , d froa'- . b e l o r m e n l e d wi th burning Wi . i»rs . set . n . 
Tuke t w o plttts o f h e a v y soil t ide by sid*\ i and tlie l i k e — t b a a t t e u d i n e pl<viucian r#a-*nl 
a n d let o u a l ie u n m o v e d tdl rpring. » h i | e live J i u g it, p e ' h a p s , as » s i m p l e h < a l aflrcti . . . , , 
o t h e r i s d e e p l y p l o w e d in autumn, a n d tin I entirely h ie ing a igkt o f >be fact that the l» 
result^will ba very t i s i b l e i n the spr ing crop ;i n i n g m r m b r a n c e vf the s t o m a e h and lirer 
l o that organ . 
l - ^ r l U i s s ' D y s p e p t i c ' s l i e m e d y is f , « sa l e ! gaaraotaad rfr-ag>b. 
by K e e d v A W j lie, ( , 'hesu r U H . A » d I parinlewJanaa 
m i l * w l b j r m i i l . 4 7 J t j l 5 " » V « r i p . a » , . t, 
MI i l l " ^  
w. Ha GILL, 
f S r c c u s o K TO H * s * T A G I L L , 1 
' ' Itewt ' * a i t e n d i o i i b e . • 1 * . 
' l .wiuber will Weoaa. cal l a a h i 
Kartf. 
I b e P i N » V " is applied e s i e r n a l l y . by rnb- \ 
b.ng i t on w i l b ihe hand, aad then appl . i a C a \ 
w a . r n flann-1 t b t h P.eliel wi l l ba fan ' 
few miuatea. 
farrtf a t'tgdMt Remedy. 
A e o a a t a a t supply may b e faand 
Cheat, r D r a g Store, a n d a t the store af A . t i 
r a g a a a Few y a r d s East <d tbe Deaot . P , « 5 0 
Ma C A S H . 
a a. hi far 
,K 
MY GOODS, 
t o w p p l , 
! He: -1 I : f t W P i K . \ K I 1 . ' L M J ^ 
TIN a SHEET IRON WARE 
M a u i i f e o t o r y 
!l F. re*i^e»ttully is 
I fr>*nd* as>4 «< e tb«t b e b«* 
t t a r ^ i g r m p ' . n 
le. »««,* IW ( h e 
CATHARTIC PILLS 
QHWATS W 
m l j a a 
. b a t r n g their uedtrre ;rMoc.a»'"t a t t e n d e d 
aoorma AND QUTTERINO, 
• p f t c b . a t b . w r a t e , f-r Ceat 
S H I V K S •* i»cga «« 
H I S . M O 0 1 . K Y * W Y U H approved p a t t e r * . C o o k - , , 
t V * asaaessfrd i b e m ~ e ( . e . k n g . i b e . j ' •« l a r j - ..r .avai l familse.. Also, n s t r a k " g - I 
fu icmt Of Wi;/((C/V£a..d 
HUEK r. to a i l u s branches . 1> . tty. ; i w * . . e a t d i n g in t b e w o n r f r y wbd>m«Caek 
lia wi l l be l oond af bia r a s . d e o r a t the ' * t . . i e a . c a n h a v e I b e m d c b . e r e d . pat up, 
Drug.Ssoro, l>>. M o l . ^ y a . ; W faaad 
• I B B H M H H 
MEDICAL NOTICE. 
M*aa4, wp-«»vite t n e " C e r e 
«*pp«r. wad Cceewaa. take 
E. m j o r r . 
, 18i fil T81 111 Kf IIIIIICTIIY 
DR. C. LEE & CO., 
''that they 
frt»» »II 'br a t e u b r r s of C « » j r » H fraei 
mtmUrm e f tb* Legis lator* ttmm the 
«-»e. escc-pt f n « S rvuaii**. are t h e 
w . " u . "rr°" *' P , u " 
Medietas ! s.-s sa id w b . l e s . l e aad 
V a r e h U l l - l y v C I -
•n* * i t b * r W N»<e 
m e f arxbitrd t e i 
Cowaet iag e f e r e r y vsr ie iy in the way af l.«d>es i , b * , ' m ° " ' b"" " 
I V c s l i . d t of the latest Meta,^^MaatiBa.. " O t - w d r n t balalitia*. 
I . loaks. Plaid Fhinnot . I..r l a d e and e b i i d r . n i . ; 
naclr*. S k i l l s , Kad R " * d Cnrset*, MOMW Years ' 
short and b*ng s l eeves , a e d a ful l eaeorlwetiI 
uf t lo« ier> , 4 c . 
Lidics' Elastic Belts, Black fc Colored 
Lwder Sl»e**a in aetta eml anpsrgte . Work 
K»X i i 45 
B L A C ^ ^ K s SIRVIV K OB MSB! 
A Isrga a s s o n a r a t o f Blauketa. Kernes, Jeant, j J A M resulted to r e m a n i n F b o a t e ' t 
""" "SOLE LEATHER, 
for S a l e b e I " h * " " r » i " * * " ? l « . m pemo*s . All par. O K M ' F . i T I 
— . or ->at s o y I s o n . e s * | d o y » g or f a l w r . may « e « aaoirad I \ C b s s t e t 
W II. h I L b | u l „ „ , „ r w » „ l W i i m v a . ^ I b e i r > » , k . 
, , C K X T L E M K X S ' S I I . K H A T S I I am p iepa ivd t a « . « p l e t e al l k i n d , o l rvt' wn- r , 
B u t Ihe m a n n u o f p l o w i n g i s i m p o r i . n L — ! i o n e ° c n n t i n u . . u » m e m l w a n e . of l U fl.st great j • • j j " Wtest etjrle, by V f . H . G I L L . t r - i r r o p A P A W r V P A f N T I N P J f l i I l U l a . C t O r y , 
l o w c w e i h e greatest p n s t i U e . d v s n l ^ e , a cause and cot . t inua. ica o f t h e - . p « i « f c e i . : ! " " 8 '< U l i U i f c & t A N L l F A I R 1 I N t f , O N ' t i A l l s O K N STBK.KT 
s i n g l . f a r i o w s h o u l d b e thrown up, a n d sn.w | D i w e n f . h e S t o m a c h , p r o p a g a t i n g d i e e a . e T H E S U B S C R I B E R S T l J I T j n f ) II I W r t l W / l 'O- door ! •. w . . . . . r i . . , • . •> , , : | ,n« bwwa. 
I her back lurrow direct ly upon * . . . . a . to j in lha l irer >n i ts turn e x t e n d i n g l i t i m . a t i o n | O U D a b ft I B L tt S T A r i d l i II a i l S / i i l U . w h . r . t h e , W e v . . b a « n e - i 
produce a h ^ h n d g r , and another r idge i t I . j M 4 pro . lnc in« pa u in the h « d a n . l 1 O Q b ^ , :' ! , V , „ i f - a . -heir f n e s i 
he made In l l i e s a m e m a n n e r wi ih a d e e p ' lare . H o w f . » . * e u l y h a s " p m n in i h - 1 f T l | b l r ^ i t b ^ , . T k . ? ? I L . ' .. I a n d t n . p.. . , l .e g e » e , a l l y U > p m ^ m * m f . . 
t l u d r u r t i m brtureeo the Iw. . . l h a process j n g l i l d m u M e r " fceo l o o k e d , p . « n . m . d i 1 7 t X H D inform the ir f r i e n d , t h a t i h e v ' " - - r i c a lad in « ™ , . . . : e : , n , it „ „ e h . . ~ i "*** - * « b . a . . . . t b l m « — * « d e 
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V E R M I F U G E 
I - I V E K P I L L S . 
T a a e f l k o bees P e . r a e n S l e m e e « i U w * « . . 
T h e y a r c n o t r c c o r n -
m e n d e d as Universa l 
C u r e - a l l s , b u t s imp ly for 
w h a t t h e i r n a m e p u r -
por ts . 
T h e V E R M I F U G E , f o r 
e x p e l l i n g W o r m s f r o m 
tJt<? h u m a n sys tem, has 
b e e n a d m i n i s t e r e d 
i t h t h e m o s t sa t i s fac tory 
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